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Retraces 1967 baptizing tour

Treasurerreturns to Caribbean

Evangelist flies to Ghana, says

economicconditions improving

Church focuses efforts

?'.l ~~~ul()~ngJ4);~~ch -PT .. Italian brethrenrobseroe

Passover in Rome; Sicily
growth in the Italian Plain Tru th
(La Pura Verita] in less than a year,
and letters and visit requests are
now pourin g in," he said. Pura Veri
to circulation in April , 1984, was
about 40,000 and has since topped
the 80.000 mark, Th e Ita lian Rea d
er's Digest campaign provides much
of the growth.

" For the first two years we didn't
receive a single valid visit request,"
th e ,reg ional dir ector explained.
"When Mr. Arm strong named me
regionaldirector in Ja nuary, 1982, he
said w'e may only have time to do 'a
short, fast work and witness,' and not
be able to fulfill the second commis
sion, which is to feed the flock. At the
time wedidn't baveany idea what God
would want todoin Italy."

Bible studie s needed'

Mr .'Catherwood continued: "A f
ter about two years the work sud
denly took off with three to five
people requesting visits per week. If
this keeps up - and we expef t it to
- we'll have to sta rt about five
Bibl e st ud ies t hro ugho ut It al y
hefore the end of 1985.

" We have severa l people ready
for bapt ism, and we need someo ne in
the country to serve them," he said.

"We must also now consider get
t ing involved in an Italian edition of
The Good News, " th e regi onal
dire ctor conti nue d . " Before, we
didn't really need it, but it' s getting
to the point where we must seriously
consider it."

Before return ing to Pasadena,
Mr . and Mr s. Cat herwood spent
four days at the regional office in
Borehamwood, England, "Since
we' re printin g the Italian PT ther e
~e needed to go over some plans,"
he said. Mr . Ca therwood also del iv
ered a sermon on the last day of
Unleavened Bread, Ap ril 12.

midweek service:' he said.
The Neffs flew- to Bridgetown,

Barb ados, Aprll l O, where Mr. Neff
updat ed breth ren on activit ies of
Pastor Ge neral -He rbert W. Arm 
st rong and the C hurch. Arno ld
Hampt on pastors the Bridgetown
congregation. .
" " When Mr . Apartian and I were
there 18 years ago, we bapti zed a

(See-CARIBBEAN, pi.ge 3)

a tru ck that is not only used for car
rying .workers to the farm , but is
used to tr ansport memb ers to and
from services. Public tranport ation
is so expensive that it was a financial
stra in for some to travel to services
regularly.

Spokesman Dub

Before returni ng to England, Mr.
and Mrs. Brown were guests at a
ladies night meet ing of the Kumasi
and Accra Spokesman Clubs . Sev
enty club members and their wives

~ -c r dates participated in a tab letopics
session led by Amon N ikoi and lis
tened to fivespeeches.

Mr. Forson gave the overall eval
uat ion, compli menting those who .

(See GHANA. 'page 31 .

Rapid growth

" Thanks mainly to' th e Italian
subtitled television [World Tom or
row] program , we have over 100
visit requests to make," he contin
ued. "We plan to send Mr . Caputo
and his family over to Ital y th is sum
mer to star t conducting Bible stud
ies thr oughout Italy and Sicil y." '

Mr . Catherwood visited five pro
spective mem bers in Italy and bap
tized one of them. Mr. Caputo
visited21 people,

·" Mr . [He r hert J Arms t ro ng's
powerful messages re all y ' help
people zoom ahead spiritu ally," the
regional di recto r said .
"We'v~ had about 100 percent.

plex. to administer, since virtually
every island has a different govern
ment and currency," the evangelist
said.

. Mr . Neff conducted a Bible study
tha t evening for 62 people, which
was translated into Span ish, since
most of them only speak Spanish .
"Public transportatio n sometimes
presents a problem for brethren, so
some weren 't able to attend th is

PASA DENA :"" " The work in
Ital y is definitely in a growt h
mod e; ' said Carn Catherwood ,
regional dire ctor for Italian-speak
ing areas, April 17. " w eh ave seen
some very encouragi ng result s in the
last six month s."

Mr. Ca therwood and his wife,
Joyce, return ed here Apr il 14af ter a
IS-day trip to Italy, Sicil y and
England. The y were accompa nied
to Italy by Michael Ca puto, a minis
terial trainee in the Italian Depart
ment.

··We had 21 tota l people take the
Passover this 'year in Rome and in
Sicily," Mr. Cat herwood said; Mr .
Catherwood conducted the Pass
over and services on the first day of
Unleavened Bread in Ca tania, while
Mr . Caput o conducted the same
services in Rom e. Fo rty-o ne
attended Holy Day services. :

" We felt it was more than mildly
significant that the Passover 'was
conducted in Rome this year; ' Me.
Catherwood said . "That was proba

~ bly the first time a tru e Passover was
held in ' Rome in several hundred
years."

meant the difference bet ween life
and death for many Church 'mem
bers.

Th e a p pa re n t e nd of th e
drough t and an injection of funds
into the country by th e Int ern a
t ion al Mon et ar y Fund (IMF)
contribu te to an easier life for
G hanaians. ~However , condi tions
are st ill far' from ' ideal.

" Don' t think, thou gh, th at God's
.people in G hana have it easy ," said
Me. Brown. " Ma ny commodit ies
are in short supply, and people only
make:enough money to provide for a
ver y basic sta ndard of living ."
Despite this, he added, nobod y corn- .
plains, and Church members are
dedicat ed and faithful.

Th e Church in Britain p~rchased

shortage," he said. . ': ,
Mr . Brown noted that economic

condition's in Ghana .improved dra
mat ically in the last ' few mont hs.
Because of drought and economic
problems, food shortages were se
vere dur ing the previous 18 months,
and the people of Gh ana experi
enced much hardship. It was at that .
tim e _that the produc e of the farm

Special.visit

"This trip had special meanin g
for my wife and me," the evangelist
said. " I tour ed the Car ibbean on a
visit ing,and baptizing tour with Mr.
(Dibar] Apart ian in 1967. My wife
and Mrs. (Sh irley] 'Apart ian were
supposed to go with us, but before
the tr ip my wife became qu ite ill and
was bedr idden for some time after- .
wards ."

"O f course now," he continued,
"she has been healed and greatly
st re ng the ned and was ab le to
accompany me on this t rip to the
same area where we were supposed.
to go back in 1967." .

Mr. and Mrs. N'eff flewfrom Pas
adena to Miam i, Fla., April 4 where
he conducted Passover services with
AI Kersha, pastor of the Miami con
gregat ion.

The Neffs continued on to King
ston, Jam aica, A pril 5, where the y
took part in the N ight to Be Much
Observed dinn er at the home of
Ch arles Flem ing, Kingston pastor,
and his wife, Carmen. _Stan Bass,
regional direct or for English-speak
ing areas in the Ca ribbean, and his
wife, Millie, were also present .

Mr. Neff spoke at morn ing and
aftern oon services on the first Holy
Day. He mentioned that on his first
visit the Church in Jam aica had

. about two members. Now it has
n-early 300 people attending.

The N effs flew to San Juan April
8, where they had dinner with the
employees of the Caribbean Re
gional Office.

New fac ilities

April 9Mr. and Mrs. Neffv isited
the Caribbean ' Regional Office to
view the facilities and operations.
"The Caribbean is especially com-

By Michael A. Snyder
PASADENA - Evangelist Le- .

, r oy Ne f f , C h urc h t r easu rer ,
retu rned here Apr il 16 with. his
wife, Maxine, after a l j-day trip
du ring the Passover season to Flori
da and the Caribbean.

"In add it ion to conducting Pass
over and Holy Day ser vices, I
wanted to visit the new Cari bbean
Regional Office in San Ju an [Puer
to Rico]," Mr. Neff said inan April
18 interview with The Worldwide

~~~~ order to d~ ·ril~.joh 8.inie~u-r
er bette r, I. have been visit ing the'
regional and some local offices of
the Church worldwide.T his enables
'me to become more familiar with
the unique needs of each office.

"T he Caribbean Regional Office
was the last one for me to visit." .

The Holy Day offer ing was 40
percent more th an 1984.

Farm project
Mr . and Mrs.' Brown visited the 

Church's farm prcgr am Jn minutes
north of Accra. Under cultivation
are 26 acres of cassava, corn, beans,
pineapples and yams. With the rain':
fall patt ern back to normal, the ~

crops are expected to flourish in the
next few months .

Each family has access to a plot of
land for ita. own use, and- all are
expected to work on a comm unal
area set aside for Church memb ers
unable to work . Any sur plus pro
duce is sold in the mark etplace, and
the proceeds are used to buy mate ri
als for the farm. .

Mr. Forson said that the farm
project is invaluable in many ways.
" It serves as a focus for family unity
as well as a most welcome source of
food, especially at times of nat ional

. we had a public Bible lectur e in the
same ball that afternoon. Eighty new
people showed up. In Belgium there is
growing interest in God's Church
from the radio and television' pro
grams of The World Tomorrow."

Radio-Televisic n-Luxembour g
(RT L) carr ies the English World
Tomorrow program, subtit led in
French, with Pastor General Her 
bert W. Armstro ng. Mr. Apartian
speaks on the French radio broad
cast Le Mondea venir.

Mr. Aparti an dr ove to Paris,
France, April 4 to conduct a Bible
study for brethr en there at 1 p.m.
and his final publi c Bible lectu re of
the tr ip at 3:30 p.m.

" We were totally surprised at the
numb er of people who came to the
public lectur e," Mr. Apart ian said.
"A bout 250 new people showed
up." .

"That 's definitely a new record
for this type of lectur e in Paris," he
cont inued . " Wi t h th is kind of
response I personally expect major
growth in that area dur ing the com
ing year."

Ministerial conference

In Par is Ap ril 15 'and 16 Mr .
Apart ian conducted a ministerial
conference for the French-speaki ng
min isters and wives. "S ince we have
a new Feast site on the Medi terr a
nean this year, some brethren will
find it difficult to dr ive the long dis
tance from northern Europe," he
explained. "So we needed to discuss
how we could help these people
attend God's Festival."

Mr. Apar tian included updates
on the act ivities of Mr . Arm strong
and Go d 's C hu rch world wid e,
includi ng the March visit of Queen
Siri kit of Th ailand to the Amb assa
dor College campu s in Pasadena.

··We alsodiscussed some planned
direct mail campaigns in Eur ope for
the French Plain Tru th and the
scheduled S EPs [Summ er Educa
tional ,Program s]," the evangelist
said .

. Jeremy Rapson is a ministe
rial trainee serving in the British
Regional Office.

Combined sen ices

"We combined the Lyon, France;
Ge neva and Neuchatel (Swit zer
land] churches for the first Holy
Day, so it was like a little Feast of
Tabernacles," the evangelist said.

While in Geneva, Mr. Apart ian
conduct ed two public Bible lec
tur es, using the them e of the coming
40th anniv ersary of the United
Na tions. " I showed the m what littl e
this organiza tion has achieved in 40
years," the evangelist said. "Then I
pointed the m to what is soon corning 
- the Kingdom of God."

Mr . Apartian conducted a public
Bible lecture in Lausanne April 7
and' in Bienne (Biel in German) ,
Switzerland, April 8. " We had 47
new people att end in Lausanne,
which is excellent," he said.

He continued to Brussels, Bel
gium,AprilII,wnerebeconducted
Holy Day services April 12 and
morning services Ap ril 13.

"Brussels is one of the fastest
growing churches in French-speak
ing Europe," the evangelist said. "So

PASA DENA - " We now plan
to concentrate in 1985 on expanding
La Pure Verit e [F rench Pl ain
Truth] dist ribution in Frenc h
speaki ng Europe - especially in
Switze rland," said evangelist Dibar
Ap art ian , .regional di rect or _of
French-speaking areas, Apr il 19. .

" We also want to stress increas
ingour radioand televisioncoverage
of the French World Tomorrow
program."

Mr. Apartian returried here April
17 after a I5-day trip to Switzer
land, France and Belgium, where he
conducted seven public Bible lec
tures, Passover arid Holy Day ser
vices and a two-day min isterial con
ference .

Afte r conduct ing a Passover ser
vice in Lyon, France, Mr . Apart ian
traveled to'. Geneva, Switzerland , .
where he conducted services on the
first Holy Day and two public Bible
lectur es.

ByJeremy Rapson '
BOREHAMWOOD. Engla nd

- Evangelist Frank Brown and his
wife, Sh aron. return ed to England
Apr il 7 from a visit to the church in
Ghana.

.' Wh ile in t he W est A frican
cou ntry. Mr. 'Brown. regi onal
dire cto r for ' th e Briti sh Isle s. '
Sca ndinavia, Englis h-speaki ng ar
eas of Europe, the Middl e East
and East. a nd -West Africa , con
duc ted "the-Passcver for 109
members .in: Accra. Mr. Brown
was assisted by pastor Jos-ef For-
son. ,

At services on the first day .of
Unleavened Bread , Mr . . Brown
spoke to 257 brethren from the
Kumasi and Acc ra cong regations.
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Ex press, March 26).
It seem s that thetime range of

. wor-ke~.Wi~·8r.(;)ws-ever~mo·re

narr ow. In Some high technology
indust ries even 35 is conside red too
old . Wh at adistortcd view ofhuman
resou rces.

At least a few empl oyers take a
different app roach. Take 48-year
old Tudor Fran cis, director of per·
sonnel at the consultancy gr oup
CMG Compu ters . He said that t'se
niority is an advantage. People in my
age group are very important 
competent, experienced , with 20 or
30 years in the business. I would not
hes itate to tak e on any of those 50
year olds" (Daily Expres s. March
26) .

T here can be little doubt, howev
er , that the overall trend in this com
put er age is toward the young .

(Se. OLD, page 6)

" If J apan is worried by the sud
den outbreak of protectionist bom
bast in Washington," edit orialized

. the Journal in its April 4 issue,
"we lcome to the dub. We too have
been more than a littl e shaken by the
King Kong roars from the House
and Senate chambers th is past week .
Th ey threaten to touch off jun gle
emotions no one could cont rol. And
nothing would halt the U.S . eco
nomic recovery or send U.S. living
standard s tumbling faster than a
trade war withJapan . : .

" U.S .-Japanese tr ade is synergis
tic. Both sides benefi t enormous
Iy . . . High-quality Japanese com
ponents are vital to high-tech U.S .
pr odu ct s. Ja panes e com pe tit ion
keeps U.S . manufacturers on their
toes.

" Most important, inexpensive
Japanese goods help Americans

. raise their Jiving stan dards , red uc
ing wage demands on Ll.S. manu 
facturers." .

Th ere is no evidence . cla imed the
Journal. " that Japanese compe ti
tion has damaged th e Ll .S. economy
as a whole. Employment and capital
investment haverisen sharp ly."

But what abou t all those dollars
the Jap ane se are accumulating,
asked the Journal. "The answer is
that Americans should give thanks

lSee CONFLICT. page 71

Too old at.50?

European.Diary
By John Ross Schroeder

Letters
TO THE EDITOR

IlronSharpens Iro. '
Thanks for ("something new") " Iron

Sharpens Iron."
You go to such lengths to add fresh

nesstoour spiritual life.
I just haveto let you knowit touched

(See LETTERS, POll"5)

Inspiring'article
What a wonderful article, "C hurch

Family Spared as Cyclone Eric Hits
Fiji" [WN. March 18]. 1thought it was
incredibly faith inspiring when you
think, "When should I lose faith?"

Should I lose faith if the roof is blown
off my house? No! Should I lose faith
when the walls are blown away? No!
Should I lose faith when rocksare blow
ing at me like missiles? No! Or when I
seemy child float by in the wind? No!

It wasjust like theexample Mr. [Her
bert] Armstrong uses in the "What is
Faith?" booklet of Shadrach. Mcshach
and Abednego. They didn't lose faith
even whenthrownin the fire!

DeniceM. Orr
Montgomery, Ala,

deficit, which , by necessit ating
heavy federal borro wing , keeps
inte rest rat es high. This also sucks
in investm ent funds from overseas ,
further elevatin g the dollar's value .

Knowledg eable American busi
ness publications such as The Wall
Stre et Journal have pointed out
that emotionalism was thr eaten ing
to overwhelm sound reasoning .

kn owledgeabl e t ra de ex pe rts
str essed that about 15 percent of the
problem lay with the Un ited St ates,
specifically with the overva lued dol
lar , which makes U.S . exports more
expensive, and imports cheaper.

But Congress seems more intent
to pursue the ruinous course of
import quotas and tariffs than to
come to grips with the U.S. budget

BOREHAMWOOD, England
- It is not an easy t ime for some 50

.and--Older .~Technology threatens the -s
middle aged.

Says the March 25 Daily Tele
graph: " Fifty advanced computer
.scientists and techn icians have lost
the ir jobs beca use "they are too old
at 50: The managem ent of Ph ilips

. Researc h Laboratories at Redhill,
Surrey [Engl and] are tak ing on
young gra dua tes to rep lace them."

A spokesma n for Ph ilip s ex
plained th at "this is a tough business
with tough competi tion. We are
spending 1 million pounds a year on
tr aining and bringing in new youn 
ger staff','

The Philips move follows a simi
lar decis ion by H itach i in South
Wales last Decemb er . All workers
older than 35 were urged to ta ke
severance pay. Hitachi explained
that "over 35's are slow, prone to
sickness, have poor eyes ight and
were resistan t to chan ge" .(Daily

Root of the problem

Behind the war of words, more

W~RLDWATCH
By Gene H. Hogberg

American trader who has worked in
Japan for more than 30 years.

Wors e yet, observer s have been
alarmed at the inflammatory lan
guage ofte n employed by congres
sional critics .

Sen. Max Baucus , a Democrat
from Montan a , for example,
charged : "I would like to leave this
body with one word, Bo-eki -sen.
Jus t so everyone knows what that
means, that is Japanese for 't rade
war ' " .

recept ive to increased fore ign com
pet ition.

Im patient ' American polit icians
may thu s have boxed themselves
into a dan ger ous corner by demand
ing almost instan taneous (within 60
to 90 days) change.

"The whole concept that we can
turn this around right now is pat
ently Yid iculous," admitted an

end ur es." This quality of per sever
ance can and will help US in four key
areas of our life.

Fir st, perseverance helps us
develop the character God wants.
That ' s wha t James was talkin g
abou t. We need to be complete. We
all have certain qualities we need to
develop in order to qualify for God's
Kingdom .
:r.l,Ui"j'Of these qUalilie,- = like
self-Control, sensit ivity and patience
- are difficult to develop. Th at's
why most 'people progress slowly in
these areas .

Wh en the growing .gets tough,
some just up and qui t. Th ey lack the
spirit of perseverance that would
keep them tryin g no matt er how
hard or discour aging the st ruggle
becomes.

Second, perseverance helps us
improve our relationships. Friend
ships, mar riages , work .or school
relat ionship s all take effor t. to make
them grow. Don't ju st give up on

. people if they disappoint you in
some way . Give them a second
chance , even a third chance if neces
sary . Rem ember Matthew 18:21
22, "Until seventy t imes seven: '

Th ird , perseverance helps us
improveour prayer life. Christ told
a para ble about a woman who kep t
asking a harsh j udge for j ustice until
he gave it to her . " And shall God not
avenge his own elec t, which cry day
and night unto him ?" asked Ch rist
(Luke 18:7).

J esus wassaying to persevere in
our prayers. If we pray for some
thing or someone and don' t get an
answer right away, we should n't
give up. Keep on communicating
with God. He won' t ignore us. He
listen s. He responds .

Finally; perseverance helps us
reach our goals. God has called us
all to a bright world ' tomorrow.
Peter explained it this way: " But ye
are a chosen generat ion, a royal
priest hood, an holy nat ion , a pecu
liar people; that ye should shew
fort h the praises of him who hath
caJled you out of darkness into his
marvellous light " (I Peter 2:9) .

God tells us ou r potential . He
gives us a glimpse of what we can
become and do. He'l1 sure ly help us
get there if we don't give up - if we
persevere,

We all need what perseverance
offers. With it, we can endure, grow
and devlop godly traits of t rue lead
ership that wecan use now and in the
soon-to-be-established Kingd om of
God .

Four key areas

Th ere is an old say ing: "There is
no royal road to anyt hing. One th ing
at a time , all thing s in succession.
That which grows fast withers as
rapidly ; that which grows slowly

Th at' s the apostle James talking
about the use of perseverance in our
everyday Christian life. J ames is
saying tha t when we develop perse
vera nce, we are on our way to
becoming-the complete perso n God
wants us to be.

T he whole concep t of persev er
ance runs cont rary to our age and
culture. Today there seems to be a
rampan t mentality that says , "If
overcoming doesn't come easy, fer
get it." .

It 's heard in sta te ments like
the se: "I've got a littl e headache .
I' m gonna stay home from church
today." "1don ' t like thi s job or my
boss. I' m going to qu it and collect
unempl oyment benefits." "Thi ngs
arc getti ng tense in our marriage.
Let 's separate. "

Even in child rear ing we hear : .
.. It 's too hard .' It takes too much
time to teac h ch ildren to sit st ill dur 
ing church."

I heard one perso n say, " I kno w I
have a little problem with drin king,
and I overeat some times and over
spend my income, but why not live
to the fullest '!"

Do you see what I' m gett ing at'!
This is how many \people th ink
today. If th ings don'i ·'COme insta nt
ly, the y take the easy way out, by
running away from problems.

In contrast, let me tell you this:
An ything wort h having will not
come easy. It will require a tremen
dous amount of personal and spiri
tual sacri fice and perseverance.

We need to rem ember the way it
was for Ch rist, our older Brother . .
Has anyone else ever experienced
such merciless, lifelong pounding
from withi n and from without?

Yet Christ set a perfect example
of perseverance .

produ cts when you visit the super
mar ket or department store," Mr .
Nakasone said.

He cal led the threat of U.S. trade
retal iat ion " a life 'and deat h affair"
that could lead to " a terrible depr es
sion." He contin ued , "We won't be
able to sell our cars, our videos oro ur
machines in the United States if
Japan doesn't reduce its massive
Ameri can trade surplus."

He blun tly' told his countrymen,
using colloquial Jap an ese rath er
than the formal language custo mary
to his office, that they mus t help
avoid repeat ing "the tragedy . of
World War II ."

White House Chief of Staff Don
ald T. Regan said President Ronald
Reagan " was pleasantly surprised';
by Mr . Nakaso ne's " unprecedented
appeal to the Ja panese people to
embark on the path to free trade."

Retaliation would backfire

Critics, however, said Mr . Naka
sene's thre e-year plan to boost sales
of U.S. produ cts was inadequate,
lacking specific plans. They said
Mr . Na kasone, despit e his sincerity,
has relatively little influe nce on
tr ade matt ers.

Big business plays an overwhelm
ing role in the Japan ese market,
they cJaim. A few dozen " vertical"
co nglomerates con tro l no t only
manufactu ring, but dist r ibu t ion

. channels, and they haven't : been

,'J l14t 01llIht.O'If, .JLi..n
l - ~~

~" By Dexter H. Faulkner

.! ",'\.

PASADEN A - " Th e .Uni ted .
States and Japan have fundam ental
ly different trading aims and politi
cal styles. It 's har d to beoptimistic
that- the differences won't one day
explode into a protectio nist spasm
that harms everyone."

Robert .J. Samuelson, a leading
America n economist, was giving his
opinion on the suddenly worsening
tr ade difficulti es that have strained
the most importan t trans -Pacific
relat ionship today, that between the
United S tates and Japan .

At issue is the wideni ng dollar
gap in trade . The surplus in Ja pan's
favor rose to $37 billion in 1984 and
could soon top $50 billion. The gap,
plus Japan's decision to ship nearl y
25 percent more motor vehicles to
the U nited St ates t his year.
unleas hed an alarm ing spasm .of
retaliatory threats in Co ngress.

Var ious incensed Co ngressmen
and Se nators demanded that Jap an
open doors wider to U.S . exports in
several key indust ries - telecom
municat ions, electronics, pharma
ceut icals and forestry products -or
face ncw rest rict ions on ' Japan ese
sales .

The dispute got so far out of hand
so quickly tha t Japan ese Pr ime
Ministe r Yasuh iro N akason e went
on nationw ide te lev isi on an d
pleaded with Japan 's sho ppe rs to
buy more foreign goods. "I ask all of
you to beon the lookout for foreign

Stick- to-iliveness is a rather
unrefi ned word , but I have a spec ial
fondness for it nevertheless.

I heard the word t ime and time
again when I was young , mostly
from my moth er. I was a creature of
sudde n but short- lived fascinations.

For a while I had ,3 passion for
collecti ng rocks, big ones and litt le
ones. Then onc' day, mysteriously,
all my desire ,disappear ed, leaving
the garage litt ered with hundreds of
rocks.

Then building model cars and air
planes struck my fancy . My closet
and room were lined with dozens of
half-finished models.

Next baseb all cards becam e my
aJmost full-time occu pation, as I
trade d .and ba rgained with my
school friends . .

A nd then , overnight, that enti re
world van ished, and in its place was,
you guessed it - girls .

It was duri ng these frequent tran
sitions from . one ent husias m to
another that I was hit with the repri
mand that st ill rings in my ears :
" Dexter, you have:no stic k-to-itive
ness. You never finish anythin g."

Years later] learn ed that God 's
Church had a fancie r word for the
sam e th ing: perseverance. I also
found in Pastor General Herbert W.
Armstrong's Se ven Laws of Su c
cess bookle t that it is one of the
marks of ·tru e Christian character
development, and I have learned to
admi re those who exemplify it.

The trai t of perses erane e

Perseverance mean s tha t we don't
stop -r- that we keep going. We do
not get disco uraged, upset and qu it
when we find we arc not yet per fect
and that there is a long tre k still

. before us.
"Blessed is theman [or woman]

who perseveres undcr tr ial, because
when .he has stood the test, he will
receive the crown of life tha t God
has promised to those who Jove him "
(J ames 1:12, New International
Vers ion).

-~---~--• .- t::- .._--_.._.•- .-- _.- --,..- ,_.__._._~

. .;:,tICK-to-ItlveneSS ·
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(Continued from page 11
took par t.and exhorting everyone to
gr eater standards of exce llence.
Bempa Boateng won th e Most
Effective Speech trophy . and Case
Iy Schandorf received 'the Most
Improved Speaker award.

In his closing comments. Mr.
Brown urged the members not to
take the things given to them by the
Church for granted. especiai'ly
Spok esman Club. "S trive always to
give a speech. " he said. " not just
take time. Th ese clubs are unique in
Ghana. Put yourself into them ful
ly."

Mr. Brown said he was pleased to
see the considerablegrowth that had
taken place since his last visit to the
club in 198i.

Becaus e the y were unable to
obtain visas for N igeria, Mr. and
Mrs. Brown cut short their visit to
Wes t Africa, but they hope to
schedule a trip to Nigeria later in the
year.

the tour. said that the group was very
impressed with the publishing facili
ties and the campus. which they later
toured," Mr. Lipprossadded.

'At the end of their visit the Ger 
mans present ed to Mr . Lippross two
facsimile pages of the Gu tenberg
Bible Ne w Tes tament printed on a
replica of the Gutenberg press in
Mainz, West Ger~any.

CHURCH TRUCK - Above, breth
ren living in"Ghana step off a truck
purchased by the British Regiona l
Office for use by brethren . Besides
being used to carry brethren to work
on a Church-operated farm, the
truck is used as B bus to transport
members to and fromservices. Pub
lic transporta tion there is ex pen
sive .

.Ghana

worked with several languages," he
cont inued. Besides publi sh ing the
English. Dutch. German, French,
Norwegian, Italian and Span ish edi
tions of The Plain Truth, Pub lish
ing Serv ices also produc es .certai n
Church lite rature in S wedish, Por
tugue se and Afrikaans .

" H er r Klaus Warlimont of Bonn
University Press, who helped arrang e
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PA SA DENA-About 30 mem
bers of Bundesverbr and Dr uck
E.V.•a trade federatio n of the prin t
ing industries in West Germany.
toured Publ ish ing Servic es here
April 19. according to Roger Lipp
ross, produ ction direc tor.

·.·We were pleased that they chose
us," Mr . Lippross said. "They also
visited the facilities at the Pasadena

..,~Ia{:N..~s. " __ '
-e ·J he group also toured press facil
it iesjn New York, N.Y., and San
Fran cisco, Calif. , after taking-part
in the "P rint '85" exhibition.in Chi-
cago. Hl. _

"They learned about us through
Bedford Com puters and were par
ticular ly interested in viewing our
composing and prepress facilities."
Mr. Lippross said.

Publi shing Services uses an elec
tronic page-makeup and typesetting
compute r manufactured by Bed

0 0 ford Computers.
"T hey tal ked to some of our

people in the German Regi onal
Office [in Bonn] about viewing
some composing facili ti es that

.PRINTING TOUR ~ Printing professionals from Bundesverbrand Druck E.V., a trade federation of printing
industries in West Germany, pause for a photo with Roger Lippross (far right), production dire ctor of Publ ish ing
Services, during a tour of Pasadena Ambassador College April 19. [Photo by Wa~ren Watson]

Professionals 'very ·impressed'

Printing officials tour college

' NIGHT TO BE MUCHOBSERVED'
- Church members and guests tak 
ing part in the Night to Be Much
Observed at the home of Char les
and Carmen Fleming April 5 pause
for a photo . Mr. Fleming pastors the
Kingston . Jamaica . church and the
Mandeville , Jamaica, Bible study .
Right, Stan Bass, regional director
for the English-speaking Caribbe
an , in the Caribbean Regional
Olllee, (Photos by Leroy Neff)

The Plain Truth followed. In this
area The Plain Tru th is the only way
to take God' s message to the popula
t ion at large.

Next came a visit to Cape and
Transvaal Printers, which was
print ing the April edit ions of The
Plain Tru th and Reader's Digest, in
which the Church has an advertis e
ment.

Wednesday morning, March 20.
Dr. Mc Car thy gave a lectur e on
leadership by exam ple. st ressing
tha t how a ministe r lives must
reflect what he says.

Other subjects covered were a
look at African custo ms. conscien
tious objectors to military service
and an overview of the Mailing
Department.

In the aftern oon the ministers
and their wives toured the Simonsig
wine-producing estate.

Thursday morning, March 21,
began with a discussion of the six
Feast of Tabernacles sites for 1985,
including Mauritius, Zamb ia and
Zimbabwe. A lecture on the morale
of the congregation took place, and
the final lecture discussed the mind
of Christ.

A ft e r lun ch a visi t to t he
Church's regional office concluded
the conference. Most min isters had
not seen the office. whi ch the
Ch urch has used for the past six
month s. .

done." Mr . Netrsaid.
April 15 the Ne ffs flew back to

Miam i before conti nuing to Pasa
' dena Ap ril 16.

"One thing we were impr essed
with durin g the tr ip was the extreme
warmth or Ca ribbea n brethren and
their concern and affect ion for Mr .
Armstrong," Mr. Neff said.

"Their zeal for God's work would
put many of us living in the United
St ates to shame ," he concluded.

(Continued from page 1)

number of people ," Mr. Neff said.
...At a special Church service we had
42 people atten ding. including our
selves. Now the Church there has
over 400 people - a 1,000 percent
increase."

Mr. Neff delivered. sermons at
both Holy Day services in Bridge
town April 12, and Mr . and Mr s.
Neff later flew to Port-of-Spain,
Tr inidad.

" When Mr. Apartian and I
visited Trinidad 18 years ago, there
were two members," Mr. Neff said.
" While there we bapti zed two more
members, which effectively in
creased the size of the congregation
there by 100 percent." He said the
congrega tion. pastored by Victor
Sim pson. now tops 580 bre th ren.

April 14,the Neffs flew to Fort
de-France, Mart inique. leaving Mr .
Bass in Trinidad to conduct Church
business. Mr. Neff conducted a
Bible study for 218 bre th ren that
afte rnoon.

Since the people of Mar tinique
speak French, Erick Dubois. pasto r
at the church the re, translated. Mr.
Neff's commen ts. "Af ter the study
the brethren put on an ent ertain
ment program they had previously
pres ented at the 1984 Feast of Tab 
emacles . It was certainly well

Roy V. McCarthy, regional
direct or, planned morning lectures
and discussions and various after
noon functions.

Th e three local churc h elders and
their wives who serve in the Cape
Town churc h were invited.

Mond ay morn ing. March 18, Mr.
McCart hy opened the conference
with an overview of God 's .world
wide work and focused on the
Church's work in southern Afr ica.
Th e the me of un ity within the min 
istry and with headqua rters 'was
str essed repeatedly.

The focus then shifted to the min
ister's job. Th e church pastor must
watch his own spiritual life, while
traini ng and using a team to assist
him in doing God's work . Dr .
McCarthy said.

The next dayeach minister gave a
report from his area mentioning
growth as well as problems.

A lecture about the importance of

Frank Ne lle pastors the Port
Eliza beth and East London.
South Africa. churches:

Canibbean

MINISTERIAL CONFERENCE - Ministers and wives participat ing in a
March 17 to 2 1 ministerial conference c onducted by Roy McCarthy,
regional directo r for southern Africa , assemble for a photo. The confe r
ence took place at the Wine Route Hotel in Stellenbosch, South Africa .
[Photo by Frank Nelte)

By Fra nk Nelte
CAPE TO WN, South Af rica 

Fourte en full-time ministers and
their wives servi ng in sou thern A fri
cagathe red Mar ch 17 for a four-d ay
conference at th e W ine Route Hotel
in the scenic Stellenbosch area of
the western Ca pe Province.

Ministers, wives take part
in African conference
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Areas play host to YOU 'family weekends

Brethren take partindances, folkloric event

. ,Aspect s of Leadership" was the
theme for a FREDERICTON and
SUSSEX, N.B . , Spokesman Club
gala March 16. -One hundred nine
teen membe rs "ana guests ate a turkey
dinner at the Howard Johnson ' s
Motor Lodge in Fredericton .

Speakers and speech topics for the
evening were: Brent White, a profile
of a great leader; Dave Bartlett . lead
ership in 'the fami ly - a father ' s
role; AI Hart, a trait of leadership;
Winston Jones , responding to leader
ship; and Richard Duplain, leadersh ip
through service in the congregation.

Mr . Jones received the Most Ef
fective Speech and Most Improved
Speaker trop hies . Dale T ibbits was
topicsmaster, and Garland Tibbits was
toastmaster. Graduation certificate s
were presented to Jerry Fontaine and
Remi Poirier of the Sussex club and
Mr. Bart lett of Fredericton.

Daniel Samson, assistant pastor of
the Frederi cton . Bath urst. Moncton
and Sai nt John , N.B . , churc hes,
eva luated the first half of the meet 
ing, and overall speech evaluations
and presentations were given by pas
tor Gary Moore .

MACOMB and PEORIA, Ill . ,
Spoke sman Club member s and the
Peoria Graduate and Adv anced
Graduate Clubs , wives and invited
guests shared the weekend of March
23 and 24 at Monmouth College in
Monmouth , Ill.

Saturday night . March 23, club
members and guests participated in
games such asa necktie race , barnyard
bedlam and a minute walk . Refresh
ments were served. .

After breakfast the next day a regu
lar club meeting was conducted. con
sisting of tabletopics followed by five
speeches. The clubs heard from Jess
Ernest . pastor of the Macomb and
Peoria churches. After lunch the men
took pan in a speakin g game. a group
game and skits .

The EUREKA, Calif. , Spoke s
man Club invi ted the women of the
Eureka church to a dinner after the
Sabbath March 9 . Th e gro up
gathered at Pele' s Bella Visla Inn in
McKinleyville, .Calif . , where they
we re se rved a chicken dinner .
Women received carnatio ns.

Richard Dup lain , Rod Fortner
and Kathleen Buck.

off with a sock hop.
The next day teens and their

families gathered -for lec tures on
" Why We Need School " by Trev or
Brown, a Toronto West local church
elder and math consultan t for the To-
ronto School of Education; "How to
Study" hy John Adams, pastor of the
Ottawa, Ont ., church.; and " How to
Take an Exam " by Neil Earle , pastor
of the Toronto Ea st and West
churches .

After lunch the group part icipa ted
in crazy olympics. .

Fourteen teams from nin e
churches took part in aYOU distric t
basketball tournament in EUGENE,
Ore ., Marc h 16 and 17.

In division A. first place went to
Vancouve r, Wash .; Salem, Ore . ,
placed second; and Portland, Ore. ,
South was third. In division B, Port
land West took first; Albany , Ore.,
second; and Vanco uver . third .

Other games included a preteen
match betwee n Albany and Eugene ,
which Eugene won; 'and a game be
tween ministers and members, won by
the ministers .

Larry Penkava , Pat Dobson ,
Tracey C. Rogers. Jane van Pelt and
Tim and Lin Rhay . -

Clubs meet
for dinners,
weekend

FOLKLORIC EVENING - Breth
rM 110m theCiudad Juarez and
Ch ihuahua, Mexico , churches,
pastored by Gilberto Marin (right),
throw a Mexican social for EI Paso,
Tex., and las Cruces, N.M., breth
ren and pastor Dennis Johnson .

talnment, after which members from
the fourc hurches ate an authentic Mex
ican meal provided by Mexican breth- ·
reri.Children performed adance called
1..0 Raspa .

Rodney King , Bill Wilson . Pat
ricia Klem and Dennis Johns on.

stars . The YOU championship game
featured Charlotte and Augusta , with
Aug usta taking first . The Greensboro
Dteamwonthesponsmanshiptrophy.

BELLE VIL L E , 111., brethre n
were hosts to a YOU district famil y
weekend March 16 and 17 for the Mt.
vernon , Ill., Evans ville,lnd., and St .
Louis A.M . and P.M ., Columb ia,
Rolla and Lake of the Ozarlcs, Mo.,
churches.

Sabbath service s March 16 began
with songs led by Harold Smith , pas
tor of the Belleville and Mt. Vernon
churches, who assisted in coordinating
the weekend . .

The sermonette was given by
YOU district coordinato r Joe Dob-
son, pasto r of the Rolla and Lake of
the Ozarks churches, who spoke on
playing friend ly in sports .

Ro na ld Washington , associate
pastor of the St. Louis A.M . and
P.M . churches . gave a sermon on
parent-child relations hips. After ser
vices families played Bible baseball. .

Sat urday evening the group took
part in a form al dance, with music ~

provide d by the Nite Owls. a bind
composed of Doy le Heim, Ea rl
Legge and Sam Shraun er of Belle
ville and Bob Maho ney of St. Louis .
Some church areas prepared for the
dance by taking ballroom dance in
structions from Mr. and Mrs . Mel
Clare of Belleville .

T he next day YOU members '
played baske tball and performed
cheerleading or dance rout ines . At
concession stands Bell evill e and
Mt. Vernon brethren served breakfast,
lunch and snacks .

Nine northern Ohio churches at
tended a YQU d ist rict famil y
weekend played host to by the
CLEVELAND, Ohio , WEST
church. After Sabbath services March .

. 9 ·a 'Bible' bOwl wiis":"plaYed , and the
evening featured basketball , family
novelty olympics and a family dance .

The next day w~ packed with
more basketball, a cheerleading ex
hibit ion and awards . Cleveland West
brethren sold snacks . ·

March 2 and 3 ONTARIO YOU
members attended a regional YOU
famil y weekend . The we ekend
started with Sabbath services March 2
for about 450 brethren . Leo van Pelt,
pastor of the North Bay and Sudbury ,
Ont ., churches . gave a sermon on the
goals and purposes of YOU .

After eating, the teens took part in
a Bible bowl. The even ing finished

HAMWOOD, Engl and . ch urche s
were hosts to a grand dance March 23
at Marlborough School in St. AI·
bans . Area bre thren and guests
danced to the music of the United
Kingdom Ambas sador Dance Band .

Spot prizes were awa rded, and
master of cerem onies David Finlay
presented humorous inierludes. Mr.
Finlay also joined Ihe band in singing
a number . and anothe r song was per
formed by Karen Richards and .
Marianna Laursen .

Re fre sh ments and unl eavened
foods were sold to raise funds for the
Summer Educati onal Program (SEP)
at Loch Lomond , Scotland .

The Giovanni Cabot o Club was
the sce ne of an evenin g of dancing,
dining and fellow ship for abou t 75
WINDSOR, Ont ., adults March 16.

The club 'served food family-style .
Afterward door prize s were given
away. A disc jockey prov ided a vari
ety of music from the 1940s to the
1970s. including waltzes and polka s.

Brethren from CIUDAD J UARE Z
and CHnlUAHUA, Mexico. treated
EI Paso . Tex . . and Las Cruce s. N.M .,
brethrento anevening ofnativeMexi
can folkloric: danci ng and singing
March 17.

Gilberta Marin, Ciudad Juarez and
Chihuahua pastor, directed the enter-

Th e GREENSBORO, N .C : ,
church was host to a District 31 fam
ily weekend March9 and 10forme re
than 900 brethren from churches in
Georgia and North and South
Carolina. .

Events at Western Guilford High
School centered on a YOU basketball
tournament. but activities 'were
available for all ages .

Before Sabbath servic es March 9
senior citizensHstened Co a Bible
study by Keith Thomas, pastor of the
Columbia. S.C. ; and Augusta, Ga . ,
churches .' At the same time Michael
Booze, pastor of the Raleigh and
Rocky Mount, N .C . , churches, led a
Bible- study ' for singles and YOU
members .

At Sabbath services split sermons
were given by Briscoe Ellett II, pas
tor ofthe Wilmington and New Bern .
N .C . , c hurches, 'and La wrence
Greider Jr . • who pastors the Fayette 
ville, N .C .• and Florence. S.C . •
churches. Dan Rogers. Greensboro
pastor, gave announcements .

After services Daniel Orban . pas
tor of the Charlotte , N.C . , church ,
moderated a YOU Bible bowl , won
by a Cha rlo tte team . Greensboro 
served a chicken dinner to 793 breth
ren in the school cafeteria.

After dinner teams played bas
ketball , while others played board
and card games. Children entered a
coloring contest. Videotapes of The
World Tomorr ow and the You ng
Ambassadors were shown.

The tournament resumed Sund ay
morning. March 10. In the afternoon
the mini sters played the YOU all-

CANBERRA, Australia, brethren
were hosts to a formal ball March 16.
with 10 church areas gathering at the
Finnish-Australian Club in Canberra' s
northern suburbs. Loose Chang e, an
area band , provided mus ic of the
1960s, waltzes, bam dance s and tradi 
tional numbers .

Just before dinner the manage r
appeared onstage and asked
everyone to vacate the hall quickl y
and quietly . Outside Rodne y King.
pastor of the Canberrejand wollon
gong , Australia , church"eS. explained
that a bomb threat was received, and
the mana ger was laking no risk s.
After police ensured that all was-safe,
the dancers returned to the hall.

Prizes were awarded for the best
decorated tables, with firs t . place
going to a Yugoslav table and second
to a table arrayed with indoor plants
and silver .

The next day, March 17, most of
the brethre n attend ed the Canberra
Weekend Food and Wine Frolic in
Commonwealt h Park . where res
taurant s and ethnic communities of
fered wine andfood tastings. Rides,
sideshows , exhibitio ns and concerts
added to the day 's attract ions . After
lunch by a lake , the group left for
home.

The ST. ALBA NS and BORE-

Graby, Debbie Mitchell .andPatsy child 'dres sed .as.!rom another coun-
. Murray did aclogging routine to the .... try . Preschoolers pant om imed

" Beer Barrel Polka." _ " Teddy Bear Picnic." Senior citizens
The Nashville choir in German at- also performed during the evening .

tire performed German and Austrian Other acts included a melodrama,
folk songs . The choir, directed by acomedy solo by Patty Berry, four
David .Duncan. capped off the.eve- women dancing the Irish reel , recita -
nin g with " G ute Nacht" a nd tions by Sara Noell and a- year-old
" Farewell on a Summer Night ." Joseph Leeman, two YOU skits, a

March 16 EVEREIT, Wash . , puppet show by Josh Lingle , two
breth ren condu cted their sixth annual skits by older YES members . a duet
variety show, titled " Together on and a men 's comedy skit .
Stage ," stressingunity and harmony . Maste rofceremonies Warren Lar-

A quarte t opened the show with son introduced the_final act by Ian
the song " Harmony. " Ken and Elliott . Steve Pronishan, Lance
Cathy Emerson led Youth Educa- Hanks and John Stiles .
tional Servic es (YES) ch ildren in Mamie Hills{ Wilma Vernich and
" It' s a Sma ll Wo rld :' with each LaVon Stiles .

NEW CHURCH - Three members who attend the Natchez, Miss., church,
which was raised up by pastor George Pinckney March 9, are (center):
91-year-ol d Mallie Hall,"mother of Ullie Hunt (left) and grandmother01Jerry
Hunt (right). Mrs. Hall began fistening to the World Tomorrow radio broad
cast in 1945 and was baptized in 1960. [Photo by Mike Bedford]

Churches stage variety shows in March.
_~~Sl1o.»'boat' :. was the theme for a
KITCHENER, Ont . • talent show
March 9. After receiving boarding ..
passes' to gain e ntrance to the dining
salon of the Mi ssissippi steamer .
Conan Blossom. brethren sat down
to dinner tables decorated with flow
ers and old-fashioned lanterns .

Che f Mike Faw cooked Southern
fried chicken. and women prepared
sweet potatoes. rice. salad, cornmeal
muffins and pie for dessert . .

Dan Jennings and George Carter
designed scenery and sets to trans
form the auditorium stage into the
main deck of a riverboat. Tony Stry 
ker , dressed as the ship 's captain.
was master ofceremonies for the tal
ent show, which began with six Show
boat Dancers doing the Char leston .

Other acts included piano , violin,
trumpet and harmonica solos; a vocal
solo and duets ; a Hawaiian dance
trio; a group rendit ion of " Did She
Ment ion My Name?" by the Kitch
ener singles; a commercial; humor
ous skits by the Peter Grainger family ;
and " How Much Is That Doggie in the
Window?" by Manny and Johnn y
Mallei . Juli e, Kamie and Bruce Man
tle and Brian Branscombe .

The performers were accompanied
by musician s Elizabeth John son ,
Paul de Vlugt , Rick deCarufel, John
Bailey and the Kitchener Orchestra .

For the finale , GeoffMiller and Mr.
de Vlugt sang " Down on the Comer,"
while aJlthe perfonnerscameondeck.

NASHVILLE, Tenn ., brethren
were trea ted to a German variet y
show March 16. James Fridd le Jr .•
pastor of the Nashville and Mur
freesbo ro, Tenn .• churches. set the
tone for the evening' s entertainment
by giving the audience a humorous
lesson in speaking German.

The stage setting was constructed
by Bradle y Stoke s and his sister
Merry Lee . Maste r of ceremonies
Ray Winfre y introduced the perfor
mances, whichincluded vocalsolos,
duets and trios. Susan Ferguson and six
backup singers performed selections
from The Sound ofMusic .

Paul and Willa Bean sang "Edel
weiss," and Donna Davis , Linda



Churches sponsor olymplcs, fair, games

Area celebrates anniv~sary

Mo nday, April 29, 1985

LIBERAL, Kan.• brethren spon
sored an indoor novelty olympics
March 16, coordinated by Joe and
June Wilkens. Brad Bruns presided
over the events . Earl and Robbie
Trussel, a deacon and deacones s in
the Liberal church, were honored for
their 11th wedding anniversary .

Adult s and children gathered into
mixed teams for even ts such as ani
mal crackers . officiated by Esther
Mart in. Bill Blair officia ted a
peanut- roll race , and Frank Hum
phrey superv ised a balloon stump.

The popcorn toss was refere ed by
Lewis Barnes ; Mr . Trus sel initiated
the Ping-Pong spoo n event; and con
testants also took part in a baby
bottle contest, led by Jack Wright.

During Intermission refreshments
were served, followed by asing-along

•conducted by Billy and Lucy Proctor .

YES stages
annual
musical

. March 16 Youth Educational Ser 
vi ce s (YE S ) childre n from the
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. , church put on
their annual musical titled' ' I' m a Mir
acle ; ' directed by Janice Young and
Palma Perry.The firstprcgramwas the
dream o f deaconess Ruby Wait.

The backdrop for the program was
a 6- foot " Tree of Life, It on which
were the Ten Commandments, a
rainbow and clouds insc ribed with
th e words: "It W on 'l Be Long
Now: ' Children sang " It Won't Be
Lon g Now, " which was translated
into sign language for the deaf by
Cindy , Myra and Michael Tabor.

Some of the children recited the
Ten Commandments , Psahn 23, the
books o f the Bible and told o f mira 
cle s in their lives . A vocal solo , piano
due t and two piano solos were also
performed. Othe r songs were " I' m a
Mir acl e ," " Christ Is Coming: '
" Preach the Gospel," "T o the King
dom" and " I Am a Prom ise,"

Anit a SiUs and Linda Crawford
accompa nied the children o n the
piano . Melinda Agee.

More relay races were then played .
Niedr a Yee officia ted a thread-the
needl e race , and Pat Sim s co nducted
the back ward -throw race .

T he paper-step race was super
vised by Pauline Bames; a children's
Ping-Pong blow was conducted by Mr .
Bruns ; and Tanna Collins presided
over the knock -kneed relay race .

The gro up shared a buffet o f
so ups , sa nd wic hes, fru its and
chee ses .

EDMONTON, Alta., brethrenat
tend ed their third annual " T ake a
Break Weekend" March 22 to 24,
beginning with a champagne recep
tion where yo ung adults from Alberta
and Briti sh Columbia gathered to
socialize and arrange housing .

Guest speaker Richard Rice , an
evangelist and director of the
Church's Ma il Proce ssing Cente r in
Pasadena, gave the sermon March
23 . An evening of dining and danc 
in g took place at the Red Bam .

The ne xt day the group took an
early swim at a wave pool. Adults
then gathered to receive insight from "
Mr. R ice on self-es teem 'and com
munication barrie rs .

Afte r the Sabbath March 16,
HARR ISBURG, Pa .• brethren set
up a fun fair with booths and stand s
and began cooking beef hot dogs.

March 16 marked the 10th an
niversary of the PLYMOUTH, En
gland, -church . Melv in Rhodes. as
soc iate pastor of the Plymouth and
T iverton , England, churches, wel- .
comed guest s David Magowan, the
first pastor of Ihe Plymouth church,
and members from Tiverton.

Mr . Magowan, pastor o f the Brad
ford, Hull, Middiesbrough. Shef
field and Newcastle upon Tyne, En
gland, churches , ga ve a senn on Oft

investment potential. .
The evening began with a buffet of

homemade we st country food .
Plymouth local church elder Viv ian
Carne presented Mr . Magowan with
a Io- ye ar-old bottle of . wine , and
Mary Cann gave Mr . Magowan 's
wife, Mary , a rosebu sh.

After Mr . Mag owan cut an an
niversary cake made by Lau ra Jone s ,
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saue rkraut and coffee . An old
fashioned machine ground o ut pop
corn. SerVe~ wore red and white cir
cus-barker vests .

Photographs were take n in a Gay
Ninetie s photo booth , and a silent
film was sho wn. Games included
halito sis hockey, indoor miniature
golf, game s of skill with prize s and
guessing games . Game s were planned
for preschool chi ldren , with stuffed
anim al prizes handmade by Shirle y
Plonis and Linda Zerbe.

Diana Thomas and others made
sign s and posters, and He rb and
Bonnie Witmer and Rich and Rachel
Weik planned and worked many
ho urs for the event.

LE XINGTON, Ky., brethren at
tend ed a " Carn ival Games" nig ht"
March 16 at an area ju nior high
school after a potluck. About 20
carnival-type game s , set up in the
scho ol ' s gymn asium , included hit
the clown, skee ba ll, targ et shoot,
bur st the ba lloo n, clothespin drop
and ringtoss . .

Abo ut 200bre thren atten ded, with
prizes awarded to game partici pants .
Church men put on a comedy skit ,
and yo uths fo rmed a parade.

Ora E. McCulley , Maria A .
Kosior , MargieMishler and Randa ll
P. William s .

he posed for a pho tograph wit h origi 
nal Plymouth brethren . The
Magowan st da ughter Karyn, 7, pre 
sented prize s to Tamar Hancock,
Jam es Batten and William Deakins
for their drawings of a bibl ical sub
jec t.

During the evening the brethren
heard a taped message from John
Jewell. who previously pastored the
Plym outh church. Mr . Jewell pastors
the Ballymena and Belfas t, Northern
Ireland , and .I?ublin . and Galway, _
Irish Republ ic: 'Cfn..iii;hes:" .

The evening cont inued with enter
tainment consisting o f music . poetry
and skits . Prizes in a hat parade,
judged by Mr. Magowan. Mr.
Rhodes a nd Mr . Carne . were
awarded to Kath y Hills , Ernie Spil
ler , Kat rina Hatton and Wi lliam
Deakins . Kasey Jones .

, ,
YOUNG TALENT - Joseph
Leeman, 4, recites "Jack Frost" at
the Everett, Wash. , va riety s how
March 16. (Se e article, page 4.)
[Photo by Eddy LohnJ

Adults, YOU
take part
in auto rally

Brethren from ASHEV ILLE, .
N.C ., and surro unding church areas
gath ered Marc h 16 for a road ra lly .
Gerald Weston , pasto r of the Green
ville . S. C . , and Asheville churches,
coo rdinated the Asheville YOU in
planning and stag ing the rally .

About 50 adults sq ueezed into
eight cars to begin the evening adven
ture . Each car was given its first clue,
sup plies and an emergency telepho ne
number and se nt off to race the clock
in an attempt to so lve the most clues .

The clues were found -in jelly
doughnuts at a doughnut shop and
shakes . at a res taurant , wrapped
around golf ball s on a golfcoumr and
inside doghouses . .

The winning car solved 10 clue s
out of 20 in an average time of 19

"minutes a cJue .-The winning car co n
tained Mr . and Mrs . leon Stepp and I

Keith John son, Ashe ville members ,
and Rita Bloom and her son, Justin,

"3, from the Kingsport, Te nn. ,
ch urch . .

The rally ended at a pizza place ,
where group me mbers told their
stori~. Ann Shep1uJr~.
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Letters
TO THE EDITO R

(Co ntin ued fro m page 2)
off a new spark for me.

Mollie Robinson
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

* * *
YOllth magazine request

. .. I am interested in having your
Youth magazine distributed to junior
and high school student s in the economi
cally disadvantaged areas of our ccmmu
nity.

The knowledge, insight and direction
to be gained from your publications
would greatly serve to enhance the men
tality and to mold the personalities and
outlooks. "

Waymen C. Morley
President, Prince Whitfield Cos.

Miami,Fla.

* * *
Third tilbe
, My third tithe year began sadly 

thieves had broken into my home and
stolesome of my belongings. However, it
turned out for good because I was
uncomfort able there and had to move.
Also violence had increased tremen-

, dously in that area. God had provided a
better and more comfortable place for

.me.
God also blessed me financially. I

received an increase in wages and over
$1,400 in overpayment of tax and other
credits . I filed for this-fiveyears ago and
received it all in one year. This letter is to
show that God blesses those who faith
fully observe the third tithe year.

Name withheld
Kingston, Jamaica

* * *
Dea lb rowsubscriber

I must tru th fully admit that over the
years the Good News magazine, as well
as The Plain Truth . havehelped mespir
ituaJlyand I willdefinitely like to contin
ue reading and studying from these two
wonderful magazines. In additi on to
helping me spirituall y, they have given
me the courage and strength when it was
most needed . . .

. I am under sentence of death. The
circumstances surrounding my "arrest,
trial and conviction are very sad. Howes
er, I have placed all myt rust in the Lord
and I know He willguide me. "

I pray that- God will give you [Pastor
General Herbert W . Armstrong] the
courage and strength to continue with
your good works and will inspire more
like yourself to assist .

OJ.
Trinid ad

Chi Id r e n"5 Cor n e r
Lazy Kathy

By Vivian Pettijohn
"Kathy!" he r mother called as she

stuck her head inside Kat hy's room .
"T ime to get up, honey! I need you to
help me."

Kathy opened her eyes . Then. when
her mother left, Kathy rolled over and
pretended to go back to sleep.

A fcw minutes later Mrs. Winfield
came back, frowning w hen she
glanced again into Kathy's room.
" Come on, Kathy, get up! You ' re act
ing lazy today - a little old sluggard!
I'm preparing our S unday brunch - a
picn ic lun ch to eat in the backyard
and 1need you to do some cho res ."

Slowly , 5-year-old Kathy swung
her feet onto the floor and stood up .
"What did you call me. Mommy? A
slug-what?"

uA sluggard," Mother answered.
smiling and giving her a quick hug
before pushing her toward the bath
room across the hall . " T hat means
you' re acting like a lazy person. Now
hurry and get washed . Put on some
play clothes and come on out to the
kitchen ."

During the mea l in the hackyard,
Kat hy just picked at her food . Then
she said wistfully: "Daddy. I wish I

were like those ants dow n the re along
the sidewalk. See? All they do is just
run back and forth . T hey don't have
any chores. They just play. Woul dn 't
that be fun ?"

" T hey may look like they're not
working," Dad answered. "b ut they
are . See those tiny pieces of gree n
leaves in their mouths1-They are tak
ing food home to sha re . And those ants
going in the opposite direction are out
searchi ng for more food . See those
ants touchi ng their feelers together ?

Th at' s the way ants talk to eac h ot he r.
They may be telling where to find
food ."

"I read at school about ants,"
- Rocky , 8\2, said . "They are really

inte resting. Some ants are far me rs.
Some build bridges or serve as scouts
or nurses or in an army. They all work
har d! You couldn't be like an ant, S is.
if you are lazy!" _

"That reminds me of Proverbs 6,"
Mother announced , " where wise Kin g
So lomon talks about ants . Le t's read '

that when we get through eating."
Later, 6-year-old Jeff ran into the

house and got Dad's Bible, He gave it to
Dad, who the n handed it to Rocky . He
read aloud verses 6 to 8: "Go to the ant ,
thou sluggar d; consider her ways. and be
wise: Which having no guide. overseer ,
or ruler1 Provideth her meat in the sum
mer, and gathereth her food in the har
vest."

Dad explained. "A sluggard is a per
son who is in the habit of being lazy.
Sometimes we all act like sluggards. We
j ust want to sit or lie aroun d and not work
when we should. But God works, and
Jesus works . And they want us to work
- even you children-just like the ants
do, even tho ugh they have no boss mak
ing them work . And God wants us to
plan ahead so that we will have food and
othcr things when we need them, just as
He has programed ants to store up food
to cat later ." .

"And I was a sluggard this morning,
wasn't I, Mommy?" Kat hy asked seri 
ously. "I knc w tha t if I got up 1would
have to work . But ." she conti nued,
smili ng, "I'm going to try to be more
like the hardwo rki ng ants, because I
don ' t want to be called a lazy old slug-
gard again! " .
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VICTORIA, B.C. - Frank. Baugh.
84, died Apri l I0 after a short illness.

Mr. Baugh was born in Clive. Alta. ,
where he farmed for many years . He was
baptized J uly 6, 1968. He is survived by
hiswire, Mary. who isalso a member: his
brother Edward and sisters ' Alice and
Rose.

Funeral services were conducted by
William Rabey , pastor or the Victoria
and Courtenay, B.~. , churches .

OTTAWA, Onto - Annie Tourond,
85, died at home April 3. She wasbaptized
in 1970 and attended the Ottawa church
for thep ast 15years. "

Mr s. Tour ond is surv ived by her
daughter Margaret of Otta wa and a
sister , Mr s. Art hur Vivian of Moor
Park , England.

A memorial service was conduct ed
. by Joh n Adams, pastor of the Ottawa

churc h. . h .•• - ,.' ,, _ • ._-4 ._

ITIIIIJ-ITIIJ-O

Inc l udi ng new born

ust nam. Father 's firs t na mll I Mother 's first name

Mother'S ma ld en name Church area or city of resldence/state/c ountr

BabY'S sex Baby's f irs t and middle nam es

o Boy o Gl r l

Month of birth Da t e of month Time o f day .1Weighto A .M.
O P.M.

Number of son s you no w hav e* N u m berof dau ght ers you nowhave*

.
He is surv ived by his wife, Gertrude; . Graveside services were conducted

two sons; J .B. Jr . or Atlant a. Ga., and March 25 in Cathedral Cit y, Cali f., by
Harold J ., pastor or the Chattanooga, James Peoples, pastor of the Banning
Te nn., and Murphy, N .C ., church es; . . and San Bernardino , C~if. , churches.
two daugh ters , Mabel Fleming of Savan
nab. Ga.,and Gertrud e lloyd or Way
cross; )9 grandc hildren; 35 great-grand
children ; and five great-great-grand
children.

YUCAI PA. Calif. - Margaret H.
Reagan , 89,died March 16 in Red lands.
Calif .

Mrs . Reagan has been a Church mem
ber since 1962 and attended the Ban
ning, Cal if.•church.

Ollrc: ollpDn b.bie.lhi.l..u• • r.
ToryDirk( left).nd Nic:k LOlli. Tron. ,
lion . 01 Dirk .nd KIIthy Tron . 0'
SlIc:r.mento ,C . li' .

BIRTHAHNOUNCEM ENT
' THE WORLDWIDE NEWS '
BOX 1 11
PASADENA. CALIF•• il 1 12il. U.S.A.

We'd like to let the rea d:
ers of The Worldwide
News know about your
new baby as so on as it
arrives. Just fill out th is
coupon and se nd it to the
address give n as soon
as possible after th e
baby is born .

BASILDON, England - Evelyn
Wilkin son, 69, a 'm ember of God's
Church since Febr:~arYr) 970. died Jan .
3 I after a long and diffic\!,lt illness.

Mr s. Wilkin son is survived by her
h usband~ ' Gco l'ge, .wtro att ends ,t he
Basildon church .

The funeral service was conducted
in So ut he nd, England, by Robi n
Jones. pastor of the london and Basil- .
don, England, churches.

Please wrile your Worldwide News .~b.criplion number he~e:

WAYC ROSS. Ga . - J. B. Rhod es
Sr. . 88, died at home March 20 after a
brief illness. Mr . Rhodes has been affil
iated with the Ch urch since 1934, and a
mem1>cr ror the past 20 years .

FAYElTEVILLE, ·N .C . - Nancy
Simons, 36, died March 25, aft er a bout
with cancer. She has been a member of
God 's Church since 1971.

Mrs . S imons is survived by her hus
band, James, also a member;and six chil
dren: l ynn. Allan, Aaron, Kimberl y, . '
Patrick and Melissa.

Funeral services were conducted in
Farmville, N.C., March 27 by Lawrence
G reider J r., pastor or the Florence , S.C.,
and Fayetteville churches .

GU ILDFOR D. Australia - Lance
Lowe, 62, d ied March 6 after a long ill
ness. Mr. . Lowe att ended .the Sydney,
Austr alia, churches for several years and
was known by the Church members in
Malaysia, where he kept the Feast of
Tabernacles several years.

Mr . Lowe's health began to deterio
rate in late 1983. Nevert heless. du ring
his illness he continued to give sermon 
ettes and instruction on defensive driv
ing to area members . Mr . Lowe is sur
vived by his wife, Naom i; a son. Geof
frey; and da ughters , Margar et and Char
maine. .

PUE BLO, Colo. - Charles A. Bush, \
15, died Nov. 12,19 84.

Mr . Bush is survived by his wife,
Mable, also a Church mem ber; one
da ugh ter ; Icu r stepchi ld re n: eight
gra ndchild ren; 11 great -grandchildren;
and eight brothers and sisters . Funeral
services were conducted by Kenneth
Peterson, a minister in Pueblo . ,

has been a member of the Church
since 1960. Mr. Brigh t is survived by
his wife. Doris , a member ; seven ch il
dre n, five of whom arc mem bers : ..
four sisters; . two broth ers; grand
children; and great-grandchildren.

Gr aveside services were conducted by
Keith Thomas. pastor of the Columbia,
S.C.•and Augusta. Ga., churches.

To my WOIlderfui wile . SaIldV. who c:.n 0ftIy be
dee.c:ribed by PrOYllfbe3 1: Th.nk )'011lor thII mollt
wond.fful I3 y.....April~ •• ll)'hll.b.ndc:ollld ....fll .
~OY.'OliforllY".GIIrth.

Mr. • nd Mr• • Henry VI " Kol: Hippy 30111............ "Y
M. y 3. W• ..-i.h ~ IIIIny more y• .,1 of love .nd
hlppiol . .. lo gether. Thllnk )'0\1 lor b.ing .1lCh
wondllrful paranl ••nd gr.ndpefentl 100. L"",• • )'OUt
c:hlklt tltl. Syh'i• •Rudy , S<.tn ll, Lydil . Drew. and yow
grln6chlldttlll.Jneicll .nd SI~.

ANNIVERSARIES

MR. AND MRS. KEN MAXSTED OW ENSVILLE, Ind. - Heber
Ken' M~Xll.d . nd Christin e M. bllly, di lfghllll Df Smitb ,54 , amemberohheChurch since
Geo rge . nd J oen ~.ble~, were united in m. rfi.g. A ug. 12. 1978; died Jan. 27. He is sur-
~~ibo::n.,'~~~ir~~I.'II~e~r~~~~~~: ::~~~~:~- ~~ <:~ .vived b~ his wire, Jen nie..also a Church
c:".mony. . ' . membe r, three daughters and two sons.

, .~. -:_'_'_, -_,~ "•._~. ~, ,, Mr:: 'Smith ~!""¢o-yed ,.-by ·1he

Louisville & Nashvifle"Railroad for 27
years until poor health forced him to
retire .

Th e funeral was conducted by Fred
Bailey, pastor or the Evansville, Ind .,
and Madisonville. Ky., church~.

m.•_ . ....il.din~lJeS.pt. 29.1884 . IllChtc·1iJO

by Ab n Barr. pa s lm of Ih, Chic.go Sou th,ide
church .

MR. AND MRS. BART A. BORNHORST

Joen K.y. MeLelighlin. d. uliJht. r Dl Mr• • 1'IdMrI .
J".ld Mcl...ughlin of O.ytOll. Ohio , Ind B.rt A"'n
BomhDrlt• • on Dl Mf. • nd 101... Riel< Good man Dl
O.ylon• • • r,"nll.d In ml ni 'IlI J UJy t5. llI84 .ThII
c:eremony w..p. rformlld by R.y M.ylt.p ."Ol'olth.
D.yton A.M. • nd P.M. c:hurc:h... Thll m. ld Dl hDl'lor
..... J . n. Mc:Llugh Un• • nd the be.,m. n • • • R.nd~

0 ...11I1• •Th. c:oupl. rll.idll;n K. tt.rlng, Ohio,

LAACK,Clvid I nd R. nl (B.II.nlyne) . 01 Roch e sl er .
MifII\..bov,JD.hlll C.Ie. M.,ch 7.3 :2 1p.m.•8 polfnd.
3ounc:es.now 3boye.1 gitl,

HOlIFIELD. WlIIld.M . nd AnfI.ma rie (Mazur.n.). of
Am..-illo. TIP .• boy, P.rker L• • , NOY. .. . 7 pound . 12
0Ifnce •• now 1 bDy. 1 girt.

PROnvNAK. Dnid .nd N.I.Ii. (Wilkow.ky), of
Fr.nklM\. P• .• boy . P.ler John. J l n. 24 , 6 :58 • .m.• 9
PQIlndl 8 0lltlc:e. , IIOW' 3 boy . . .

LE SElJA . RDbeft end MIlriel Ie (Houle ). of Monl. e al.
Que.. boy . JooLeI"'n . Noy . 1.5:45 p .III.• 7 povnds 10
0U0Ic:e • • now2 boya .

HASENOEHRL.J oe .ndDian . (Gotderl. of Culdlnc.
Idltlo. boy. TII'IIOtI'ly J lllltin. Jln. 2e . 6 :37 I .m•• 8
pounds 301lllc:•••now3boy• .

LlPfI'OlO. BiIIllId Klf .n (Kofllilll). 01 Bu" ' Io. N.Y.•
boy . GII.,"Anlt\Otly.M lrch 18. 2:13 1 .m.•6pound. 6
D<IIllCN . _ 2 boyI. 1 9i11.

MADUKWE. 'Tl\orI\I . C, .nd .....Iin. (Ugwu. gu) . of
o-m. Nioerie . girl. ChiomII Evllft~ine. Dec:. 10.
3:3O• .m.•8pound.8011f1c:ea,now2boy•• 3gil1l1.

MANNING, Georg e . nd Edlll (W. IO. ol S••k.loon .
Sask .• boy. Hel.on. Milich 2. 4:04 • .m.. 8 pound . 14
DlillCee, now 2 boy • •

MERRm. Georg ••nd Jo.n (Heggie), 01 TorDnlo••
Ont .• boy, Slephen D.vid , M.rch 23 , 1:45 ' .11I.,8
po und. 12D unC:III. nDW1 boy, 1 girl.

kINSELA, Ivln .nd KIlffY (W.rl ln d), 01 Brilb.n e .
AUllf.lil. boy. Ryln O.ni.l. Feb. 18, 8:45 a .m.• 7
pound. 14 ounC:lI• • Ilr. t c hild.

MOIlRI$:',Je m: e nef Be c:lly ISllrn. ), of Indilln.poli• •
Ind., ~lrl; tiIJl. Ablg.n.Feb . 21. 4:3 1 ' .m., 6 poundl1. OVIlcie-'.1IOW'3giri.

~~~~;ve:~:~~t:;~· :'m~~ft~!::i1; '
ounce • ..nowI boy . 2 tilklll.

DAVIES. RiC:h.rd .nd EI. in. (l(irkman) . of Sydn.y.
A1i. 'r .li• • girl. Eli.. C,.ir• • Feb . 8, 1:30 • .m.. 9
pOllnd.' 10lltlc:e' , now2gltl.

POPULO. J.me• • nd Melody (YOIfng). Dl Phoenix.
Ariz.• girl . MyOehL_Arm.Marc:tl 2. S:17 p.m .. til
pound .. lt . t cllild

POWERS . Jlc:a Ind DttniH (K~lhJ. of ReniOll.
W.Ith .• girl. Av6rey M.... Merdl 7. il:48 p.rn.. 7
pwnd. 4 OWIOM. now3gittl.

BRUce, 000 .n d Lynd. (Re dll.te), 01 Gipp al.nd,
AUltrelia . boy. Aaroo Lloyd, Nov, 26. 9:14 •. m.• 7
pound. 110 1Hlc:... now 4 boy• • l11ir1.

POWERS. Johft . nd $ ....n (Smittl). of WiIminOIDn.
Del .• boy. Anthony O.v id. MIIrdI 10. 4:3 1 • .m... 7
pound.2~ 0IfIlCII• •now2 boy. , 2girle.

DONALDSON. Girth . nd Coll .en (H.g.n) , of
W~.""n.• gitl,EIiNbotthAnfllMay. FIIb.25,
9 :52 '.11I.. 9 pound, 3 o.nc:•• •_ 1 boy. 1 girl .

ENDRES.~ry .nd S.....,. (B"c:aw.lI). of p...dena .
;irt. Britt any E1II111. M..-ch 27. 8:45 p.lII.. 8PQ1lncfll1III
~• • fttlltc:hild.

KULCSAR. Fra nk . nd St.phln le Oi. nll .(SIOnl ) . 0'
L.thbrldge , All• •• glrl.Brlndyl.liti• •Mlr ch23. 4:10
• .m., 7 pOU1ld. J:OIlnc:••, now 2 glrl• •

LEAVER. John Ind VirgiIlla (M.tqIlIl.). DlHonoluhr .
Hew.ii . boy. Halhln Scott. MIIrdl215. 11:56 '.11I..8
pound . 1~. _3boyl.5 girlL

~:~~~~w~~o:'·l.:~"~~n(:'~~=·~8~~:
e.m.. 8 pounds 9 oun.c••, now 1bor. 1 gi rl.

BRENT, Jerry a nd T. rrl (Tr••dw.II ), DIGilletle. W~D..
bDY, J Dah u.Le e , M. rc:h 25. 4:59 p.m,. 1 pOf,lnd9
oonc:ea .now2bDYI.

BIRTHS

DEMMANS . MlIIlry .nd Rill (Nic:ho l.oll). 01
• SlIl klltoon. S1111lL. boy . K.<rin0 .1e . March 10. 11:28

p.m.•6 POIOncl I I olltlc:e . Ir .l child .

REGISTER. Lloyd .nd Sh.ron (Curry) . Dl Ortendo .
F... . boy .Hlrri.on -Uoy dJo.h. Mlfc:h 14. 7;48I.m.. 8
poundI4ollnc:... now8 boy l , t girl.

ROBB, R. ncf)l' fICf Obli. (Hllbb. rd l. ofp ...den• •boy .
.... ron O. vkl. .....c:h 28. 10 :03 p.m.• B pOllnd. 7
ounc:ee, n0W'2boY',2gi rt• •

SHERRILL. Stev ie I nd Gwe n (Childe rs). 01VinemDnl,
Ale .• git1. S.r. K.,her ln•• M..c:I\ 1, ':22 p .m.. 6
po und. 7 ounc:... nOW' 4 girl• .

SLICK . Mic:h.e' .nd Gr . lc he n (K.ipef) . 01
Belhl.hem. P• .• boy, C..-,,: Midl ..l. M.rch 2 1, 4:40
• .m.. 8pO\lnd I to ovnc:••• now t boy . 1 girt.

TAYLOR. L.fTYIn d JOlIn lWillftOth). 01 Allenlll. G• .•
girt. R. c:hIltRen . .....ch 27. 8 :50 ' .11I.. 7 polHlds 6
OOOlC:e • •now4 gir!a.

WHITAkER . Tho ..... . nd JIl.nil. (D.vi.) , o f
Pl'ut. delfltl.ill. P' .• boy. Thome. carf .. M..ch 30.
12:3$p_III••6 pound. 13 0t0nc:ee.It. , ctliId.

WHTE. George . nd Re nee (Ougllll""). Dl Hlltrieon.
A.... boy , Lll'len Ed l el .Feb . 28. g :3Op .m.• 9 pound.
15 ounces. !lOW 2 boyI, 2 girt. ,

ENGAGEMENTS
Mr. • nd Mil. TimHaze~p ... hllflPYto I nno",nc:e the;
.ng.gemenl oI lh.1r d.ughl.r KIIr. n to Joe Clmpbell
0' Wilmingl on. OIl. A MlY 22 wlM:l ding on Ih.
P...dena Amb.... dor CDll. g. c:.mpII .i.pl.nned.

Mr, . nd Mf•. Demp..y 8f lflon DIOnlncock, V• .•• ' e
h.ppyto lnnollnc:.,helttl g. g"m.n t olthelrd.utilh'er
M.rth. Emily 10 Ger.ref '.n L.ndrelh ••on 01 Mr• • IId
Uri . D. llid Ll ndrel h 01 A. hb",tlon . N.w Z• • I.nd . A
May 27_dding Dn the p. ..de n. Amb.e..doI
CDlleoec:.mpllli. pl. nnlM:l .

WEDDINGS

MR. AND MRS. DONI LEE REED

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Th. 0.. Molnn , IoWI, churc:h .ltt.ndl • c:ordi.l
Invite lion 10 .11 brelhr.nlormlltly DI lh. De. Moln••
.... 10 . tt.nd our2Olhanniver..ry c etebr .lionJun.
2Sl. W.lllo' l k you lo h. 'p byle nding pholo •• mlp l .
. tl lc:l.. orolhe rmemor.bili. ..I.v.nt lotho.. ..rly
ye." 10: Llrry O·COnnDr. 120 7 Thifd Av•. SE.
Alloon • • lDWI , 50009. 10 that we c.n lIh.re th.m wilh
• v. ryon• • PI...e m. fkit em. c:I"r!f"lIOlheyc:.n b.

. r.tllm.d 10 YOIi. II you ple n lo .ttend , conl.c:IMr.
O·ColVlOl"1515-~87·3994 IDtthetim.lndloc:.tion.

Obituaries
SAN JOSE. Cali f. - Vera l. Ste 

phen, 58. died of cancer Sept. 23, 1984.
Mrs. Step hen began atte nding serviCes
in Miami, Fla.. and was active thereunt il
she moved to San Jose .

During the years she lived in San Jose
Mrs. Step hen was involved in the mem
ber part icipation program and rund -rais-
ingefforts. \

Mrs. Stephen spent her !ast week in
the companyof her children m a rest care
home. 'Memorial services were con
duct ed by Stu art Segall. associate pastor
of the San Jose and A ptos, Ca lif., .
churches.

ROLLING PRAIRIE, Ind. - Myr
tle A. Miller, 78, died April 4 in LaPorte,
Ind .• Hospita l. Sh e was baptized in
August, 1974, and atten ded the Michi
gan City; Ind ., church .

She is survived by four children : Mrs.
Gra dy Smith , who atte nds the Pasadena '
Imperial church ; No rma Hut ts. Eugene
and Jer ry, all of Rolling Prai rie; nine
gra ndchild ren; and seven great- grand 
childre n.

Graveside services were ellndUeled
April 8 in Rolling Prairie by Robert
Dick., pastor or the Michigan City and
Elkhart, Ind ., churches.

LEXINGTON, S.C. - William
E. Bright Sr .. 65, died Feb. 4. He

Old
(Continued from page 2)

Oldies are por tr ayed as suffe ri ng
from techno-fear.

Says co m puter co nsultant A lfre d
Walle r of Pitma n Publish ing: " T he
gen era tion ga p has e me rged over
the past five years as a res ult ofco m
puters being used in sc hools _ We
now have a computer-literate gener
ation out on the market, to ta ke over
from' their computer·iII iterate pre
decessors, conditioned by a certain
killd of ed ucation" (Daily Express.
Ma rch 26) .

Bu t age is a matter of pe rspective.
At 54 Mi kh ail Go rba c hev is co nsi d
er ed yo ung , flexibl e a nd vibran t as
he ass umes th e reign s of th e Sov iet
government . Neil Kinnock, British
Lab or Party leader, sai d on na tional
tel evision t hat the Queen is " at the
peak or her capability ." She is 59.

Cou nt e rs th e Daily Express.
" T he re ar e, of course , ag ile 50-year
o lds, but it is widel y accepted by edu
ca tio nalists th at as you get older yo u
lose t he sharpness of your th inki ng
processes and flexibi lit y of mind ."

H ave mo de rn ed u cators an d
empl oyer s forgotten about wisdom
an d experie nce ? What about a pe r·
son's to tal sto re of k.no wled ge? Is
the und erstanding th at only co mes
with ase of anyacco unt in t his co m 
pu ter e ra?

Past or Gener al H erbert W . A rm ·
strong wrote : "But a person past 60
cannot learn somet hing in a field
new and st ran ge to him as readily as
• young person of22 or 23. Does this

mean t hat a well-educated man of
60 knows less than a yo u ng man of
22? Of cou rse not.

"Other th ings being equal , he
knows infinitely more - becau se he
has the accumulated kno wledge of '.
all those years since age 22 added t o

what he knew then - and he .has
learned much by experie nce.Th at is
one reason wisdom comes with age!"
( Decembe r, 196 8, Plain Truth,
pageS) .

When we a nalyze this problem it
depends upon what a 50-year-old
does. Is he a lea de r or co ns ultant in
ind ust ry? O r does he work in a high ·
tec h profession? In t he former his
job security may be hig h. In th e lat·
ter he m ay face im min ent dan ger.

A t any rate Weste rn soci ety is ina
dil emma on the unemployment
Question. Human r esource s are
poorly managed.

According to an ar ti cl e in th e Jan .
30 internationa l Herald Tribune:
" Early retirement is now one of the
most widely used tactics for com
batting unemployme nt. It is also fol
ly . Far from re t ir ing earlie r, peo ple
sho uld be thinking about ex ten di ng
the ir working lives we ll pas t the ir
65th bir thd 8Y.

··Cu rrent th inking ho lds t hat th e
middle-aged sho uld 'make roo m ' in
ov e rcro wd ed la bor mar kets fo r
un employed yo ung pe ople . Bu t
before lon g th e strongest economic
press u res will be di rect ed at kee pin g
peo ple out of th e pen sion queues
[line s) ."

.T his then is th e dil emma facing
Western society. The r ising propor
tion of pensioners threatens to bank-

rupt many cou ntri es in t he Western
world. T he m ou nt ing costs of
senio r-orie n te d socia l security a re a
const an t wo r ry to those who mu st
find t he money to keep governments
goi ng .

T he i nternational '"Herald Tri
bune article comment ed, "Retiring
wo rkers early may seem a conve
nient way of wi pi ng the m off the
u nemployment statistics in the
1980s, but it is storing up double
trouble for the fut ure : ' Hum an kind
finds its elf, whatever the log ic , in
yet anothe r box ca nyon of its own
making .

R et ire men t a t 50 is a respectab le
euphe mism for pil ing up people on
the scrap heap while still in their
prime. The cos ts ar e incredible.
Middle age sho u ld be a ~ime of max
imum productivit y, not a t ime to be
laid off fro m wo r k.

I t is sa id th at th er e are 500,000
uncla imed skilled jobs go ing beg·
ging be cause there are ,no t en ough
Qual ified yo u ng peo ple". T he co m
mercial po rtions of new spap ers an d
magazines are fille d with advertise-
men ts fo r skilled positions . Maybe
th ese employers should take a closer
loo k at the 50s m ar ket. .

The biblical pr inc iples are clear.
People should be re sp ect ed and
rewarded for t hei r co ntr ibutions at
all ages. Ther e is no excuse for dis- .
carding thos e in lh.ir 40> or 50s ,

A p<:rson in h is.or her latt: 40s or
ea rly 50s mu st exer cise maxim um
resourcefulness to survi ve and over·
co me society's ob st acles. Es pec ial ly
at thi s ag e he or she needs to obs e rve
the seven law s ilf success.



Office cookremains active at 80

SouthAmerican Feast sitesopen

GERMAN COOKING - Wilhelmi ne Hoffert , 80, demonst rates her cook ing
style in the German Regional Office in Bonn, West Germany. [Photo by
Christel Wilson]
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Japan, aroused to dangerous nation
alistic sentiment, is something
nobody should desire.

It is interesting to note an obser
vation made by the Oct. 22 Spanish
language newsweekly, Vision.·Most
of the editorial. titled, "Facing the
Giant," dealt with the ever-sensitive
U .S.-Latin American relationship.
But note this reference to U.S .
Japan ties:

" Perhaps the most outstanding
example in the contrast between a
formal alliance and actual rivalry is
Japan. When [Gen . Douglas]
MacArthur occupied it at the end of
the Second World War, heprepared
himself for a guerrilla war.

"What did he find instead?
Respect and smiles . The prewar
militaristic Japan gave way to com
mercialistic Japan.

"Has . tbe competition. between
Tokyo and Washington ceased
because of this? Or shouldn't it
rather be said that Japan, having
been, crushed at Hiroshima and
Nagasaki, is biding "its :time for
revenge some time after the year
20001"

A rather shocking assessment.
The fruition of any such vengeful
feelings, should they ever occur,
would await future leaders, not men
like Prime Minister Nakasone, who
are doing all in their limited power
to preserve the shaky U.S.-Japan
relationship.

But what if a full-blown trade war
should erupt, bringing modern
Japan, which lives by trade more
than any big power, to its knees?
The United States would certainly,
in Japanese eyes , be cast as the
prime villain .

she started working in the German
Office, then in Duesseldorf. She was
ordainedadeaconess in 1977.

Her younger sister, Johanna
Rach, and her niece, Gerda Hop
kins , became Church members .
Her daughter, now Lydia Harz .
and two grandsons.. Martin and
Joerg, are also members .
. Mrs. Hoffert is affectionately

called "Tante Minchen. " (Tante is
German for aunt , and -Minchen is a
diminutive form of her first name.)
Eachwork day at 7:30a.m: she begins
lunch, which she serves to about 25
people.
. When asked about herjob andgood

health, she said: "If God didn't'give
me the st rength I couldn't do
it . . . With God 's help I'll continue to
do my best for the work and the well
being of the brethren."

camp near Moscow.
Mrs . Hoffert's oldest daughter was

sent to the Netherlands to work at a
radio station.

She and her youngest daughter,
Lydia, left Lodz in 1945 and joined
refugees moving toward Breslau (now
wroclaw). Poland. They were often
attacked by Soviet bombe rs on the
way.~ Many lay wounded or dead in
roadside ditches. .

Mrs . Hoffe rt and her daughter
took the last train to Dresden, Germe- .
ny, which was being bomhed. They
survived~iir a bunker and made it to
Bavaria to stay with relatives.

"When I look back now. Icanclear
Iysee God 's protection," shesaid.

Mrs . Hoffert became acqua inted
with Klar & Wahr (German Plain
Truth) thro ugh friends, and she was
baptized in 1969. Three years later

Where it could lead

A few leaders in both countries are
concerned that the misinforme d out
burst of emotions could 'ru pture the
carefully nurtu red U.S.·Japan rela
tionship. Af ter the horrors of World
War II the two powers have been at
peacefor40years._, ,_.. : ,, :

Mr. Nakasone's chief adviser on
the trade cris is is Saburo Oki ta , a '
former foreign minister. Mr. Oki ta
said rather glumly of the situation:
"I am seriously concerned that
th ere is too much emotion and impa
tience in Congress, without due
'understanding of the situation . '
Th ere is th e concern [her e] that if
we are pressed too much by a fore ign
government, it may arouse national- - ,
istic sentiment.

" This wou ld really damage
Japan-.At the same time ... if you
have. a nat iona lis tic , u nfr iend ly
Japan in th is part of Asia, the whole
U.S. policy would be upset."

T he prospects of an aggrieved

(Continued fr om page 2 )
that the Japanese will acce pt flimsy
paper dollars in exchange for sh iny
Toyotas, Panasonics and the , like .
They accept them happily because
the dollar is a good currency. The

.Japanese can use them to buy in
Australia or Brazil, which in turn
use them to buy in the U.S.

"Or maybe the Japanese invest
them in U.S . bonds or in building
plants in the U.S. . . Dollars will
continue to be well acce pted so long
as the U.S. follows sound. free -trade
economics policies."

Conflict

By Christine Joos ten
BONN, west Germany-e- Unus u

al circumstancesbrought 80-year-old
Wilhelmine Hoffert, the cook in the
regional office here, to West Germa
ny.

Christine Joosten is em
played by the Church's Bonn.
West Germany, Office.

Mrs. Hoffert was born in 1905 in
Stanislav , Ga licia, part of the Aus
trian Empire and now in the Soviet
Union . In 1924 she married a Ukrai
nianand had two daughters.

.In 1939 the family was ordered to
move to Germany by the Thi rd Reich.
They lived in a refuge e camp in Sach
sen for about nine months , before
moving to Lodz, nowin Poland.

Lodz was her home for the next six
years . She worked as a translator,
using Ukrainian, German and Polish.

When the Soviet Union invaded
Poland, the Soviets took her hus
band captive. He died in a prison

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

three hours each way.
Bogota is 8,OOOfeetabove sea level

. and has a cooler clima te, especially in
the evenings . Known as the At hens of
South America, it has many museums
andlandmarks.

To receive an application please
write to the address below, Attention:
Colombia Feast Transfer.

EITabito,Chile

El Tabito, a beach resort on the
Pacific Ocean, is the Feast of Ta ber
naclessite in Chile, Twenty transfers
can be accepted: .- >. '. '

Valparaiso, one cif Chile's main
ports, is close to the site, with Viriadel
Mar, a beach resort ,just north of Val
paraiso. Santiago, the capital, has his
torical sites and cultural and recre
ational opport unities.

Accommodations include cabins
on the beach. which house up to six
people for a flat rate of S120. Hotels
offer economical -housing. Meals at
the resort cafete ria cost about $95 a
person for eight days.

lfyou wish to transfer to theChil
ean site please write to the address
below, Attention: Chile Festival

. Application . ,
To transfer to any of the above sites

please write to: Spanish Department,
300 W. Gree n St. , Pasadena, Calif.,
91129.

. about their life-sty lesmakes the Feast
in Peru special .

The cost for each person for food
andlodgingrangesfrnmS100toS250
foreightdays. .

Melgar,Colombia
The tropical setting of Melgar is

the Feast site for brethren from
Colombia, Venezue la and Ecuador.
Twenty-five transfers can be accept
ed.

Melgar, in the Magdalena Valley,
is 3,00 ,0 fe,et (900 mete rs) above sea
level, near the equator . The site, with
new facilities, offers a wide range of
sports and leisure activities for people
ofallages.

Temperatures should be in the 90s
Fahrenheit (mid 30s Celsius) with
humidity.

The CAFAM vacation center
offers a 'variety of accommodations
and other facilities . A double room at
the CAFAM hotel is S32, plus SIS a
person each day for food.

A cabana,equipped with akitchen
ette, five bedroo ms and three baths ,
costs less than $10 a day for each per
sonand willhouseeight to 10 people.
Also, self-service food is available for
aboutS10aday.

Round-trip land transportation
from Bogota, Colombia, to Melgar is

.about $20 a person and takes about

PASADENA - The Spanish
Department here released 'details
about Feast sites in Ch ile, Colombia
and Peru. Services at these sites are in
Spanish , with no English transla
tions .

The sites receive few visitors and
extend special invitations to Spanish
speaking brethren.

Peru

The Feastsite in Peru has not been
~termined, but itcould bein Huaraz,
'~as'in previous years. Upto 30 transfers

can beaccepted. . .
Huaraz is in the Huaylas Corridor, "

known as the Switzerland of Peru .
Thealtitude,about12,000feet(3;600
meters) , provides pure , crystal clear
air. Those transferring to Peru could
plan a side trip before or after the
Feast to Machupicehu, site of an Inca
city.

The Huaraz Mea has many scenic
spots worthy of side trips , as well as .
swimming pools, tennis courts and .
places for horseback riding and hik
ing. FavoriteaetivitiesofthePeruvian
brethren include volleyball, soccer
andfamily-stylemeals.

Attendance isexpected to be about
250. A sizable group of brethren who
speak Quechua, the language of the
Incas, live in the Huarazarea. Fellow
shipp ing with them and learning

ALARM AT NIGHT

ISTORY FOR 'YOUNG READERS
By Shirley King Johnson

(Continued from last issue)
Major slipped on into the dining

room and listened as Grandfather
talked excitedly on the phone. "Send
the fire truck to Tiller's farm!" he
shouted. "Their old barn's on fire!"

Jim appeared at the head ofthe open
stairway. "What's happening?" he
asked.

"Fire. Out of the way, please!"
Grandfather started up the stairs . "I've
asked the fire department to bring their
truck out to Tiller's farm."

"Are you going to 'the fire?" Jim
asked .

" Yes,"
"May Igoalong?"
"Are you a member of the Rural

Volunteers?" Grandfather asked,
rushing by Jim.

"No, sir,"

"All right then, back to bed."
Major had crept halfway up the

stai rs. He wanted to slip into Jim's
room in the excitement. "You go back
to the kitchen," Grandfather ordered"
catching sight of him . He shook a fin
ger . "1 know you don't like thunde r
but it's almost over . Persist. Over
come!" and he disappeared into his
bedroom.

Jim stepped ondownto the middle
of the sta irs, picked up Major and car "
ried him down to the kitchen. Laying
him on the jacket, he stroked his head
for a few mome nts. "It's OK, it's OK ,
go to sleep little bound," Jim soothed.

Major stopped trembling as Jim
contin ued to stroke his head and back.

Grandfather came rushing by, pull - .
ing on a rubber rai ncoat. " James! Back '
to bed."

"Yes, sir." Jimgave Major a final
pat and got to his feet.He started for
the stairs, looking over his shou lder
through the hall window at the blaze in
the distance.

Soon there was darkness and quiet
except for the light rain and a distant
rumbling ¥ the thunder moved away .
Major slept. He raised his head when
Grandfather came in. His clothing had
a strong sme ll of wood smoke that lin
gered in the kitchen after he had gone
on to bed .

The next morning as Grandmother
scrambled eggs in the kitchen, Jim and

. Grandfathe r came down together,
dressed for the new day .

"Did the bar n burn to the ground ?"
Jim asked Grandfather. .

"It's only a pile of ashes," Grand
.father repl ied as he accepted a glass of
fresh orange juice froin Grand mother.
" M akes me think of the ashes of Mala
ch i 4."

"I wish Major had seen the fire
soone r,tl Grandmother said asshe gave
Jimhisorange juice.

"It wouldn't have made much, dif
ference," G randfather said thought
fully. "Once dried hay or straw is fired
by lightning, there's no sto pping it.

"Besides, I'm not so sorry it 's gone .
The old place was falling apart anyway
and someone could have been hurt in
there."

"Now I see the reason that I
shouldn't go in old buildings," Jim
said.

"1 hope I'll always remember to
obey you even if I don't understand
'why just then."

"I hope so too," said Grandfather.
He looked down at Major and smiled.
"We have to give Major credit. He
tried to alert us in time. He's a smart
dog . There's not anot her dog in the
world like him . Jim, how'd you like to
give Major to me?"

Jim knelt beside Major. "Oh, "no,
sir, 1 couldn't do that! Major and , .
belong together." He smiled as Major
licked his neck ana ear . "But Major
thanks you a.lot forthe offer, Grand
father. It's nice to be loved by so many
people." ,

Major looked up at Grandfather
and wagged his tail. He smiled. .
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Truth subscribers beginning with the
September issue, accord ing to Ray
Wrigh~ direc tor .of Pub lishing Ser
vices.

"We're nowconduct ing an analysis
of where this will work best," Said
Roger Lippross., prod uction director
of Publishing Services .

Th e ink-jet service used by R.R.
Donnelley & Sons replaces paper
labels supplied hy God's Churc h and
makes it possible to place personal
ized messages on the back cover and
inside the magazine.

. " I nitially wepl an to point subscrib
"-: erstoward the Wor/dT omorrowtele·

cast i n (heir ar-eabt-pdnti-tig 'l>be""i<lid~c--~~

their address the airi ng times and call
letters of thelocal station carry ing the
telecast ," Mr. Lippross said. "This
has exciti ng 'possibilities for the
futu re. Later on we can promote cer-
tain types of booklets and oth er litera-
ture that a particu lar subscriber may
be interested in and even remind them
that thei rS'ubscription isupfo r renew-
al."

Mr. Wrig ht; Mr . Lippross; Boyd
Leeson, U.S.circulation manager for
The Plain Truth: and George Bird
well, director of the Church 's Data
Processing Center; flewto Chicago,
III., to finalize arrangements for the
ink-jet process Feb. 24 t0 27.

While there Mr . Wright and Mr.
Lippross met Gaylord Donnelley,
grandson of founder Richard Rober t
Donnelley.

Rico.Through the end of March the
office rece ived more th an 2,100
responses to the telecast ai red on
nine television stations . .

M ichae l Mi tchell will re turn
from Ambassador Colleg e to his
native homeof Jamaica this sum mer "
to serve as a ministe rial t rainee.
Afterward, Mr. Mitchell wi1lre turn
to Pasaden a for his senior year .

Brit ish Office

As anticipated, renewals dropped
Plain Tru th circulat ion in March in
the United Kingdom, Scandinavia,
the continent of. Europe and the
Middle East. C irculat ion in the
Uni ted Kingd om dropped to about
100,000 . The Brit ish Ollice exp ects
that figure to reach the record high
of .more than 166,000, beginning
within a nationwid e adver tisi ng
campaign under way.

The office is testi ng a new four
color insert car d in the newsstand
Plain Truth in the United Kingdom
in hopes that it will boost an already .
health y 2.5 percent response rate .

Good Newsc irculation grewcon
siderably after Plain Truth sub
scribers of more thantwo years were
offered the mag azine: United King.
dom, up 25 percen t to J3,890;Scan
dinavia, up48 per cent to 754 ; cont i
nent of Europe, up 33 percent to
3.330; and the Middle East, up 9
percent to 1.164.

duced twice as many responses as
any ot her World T omorrow pro
gram aired in the count ry.

Seve nty perc ent of those requ est
ing literatur e responded to the pro
gram for the first time and went on
file as new Plain Truth subscribers.

Caribbean

Th is year got off to a rath er fast
star t at the SanJu an, Puerto Rico,
Office. Advertisi ng responses for
Januar y increased 42 percent from
Ja nua ry, 1984 .. while February
responses were. 61 perce nt more
than Febr uary, 1984. .

For the past year and a half the
Ca ribbea n O ffice has- tak en re
sponses to The World Tomorrow
through a new telephone system
thatcontrolsthreelines.

One hundred seventy- four calls
have been received the first thre e
months of 1985 from the World
Tomorrow telecast airing on WSVI
on S1. Croix in the U.S. Virgin
Islands and on WSJU in Puert o

according to Keitb Speaks., promo
tion director for the Spanish edition.
Pura Verdad ·circulation in Bolivia
rose from about 20 in 1980 to its
current level of about 2,700 , Mr .
Speaks said.

Mr . Killingley plans to conduct
Pura Verdad Bible lectu res in La
Paz in late Ju _ly.

According to Mr . Speaks, Para
guay is now the only free Spanish- or
Portu guese -speaking country with
no members .

TRIP THROUGH TIME - During a break in"fi lming April 16 for the 1986 Young Ambassadors Feast film , Past or
General Herb ert W. Armstrong takes a ride in a 1908 Buick with Doug Eastwood (dr iver) and Young Ambassadors
Grant Led ingham, Michael North, David Wes t and Stev en Myers. The car is part of a 1910 mus ical med ley

. scheduled to be inc luded inth e 1986 Festival production. Mr . Armstrong was 16 yea rs old when the car wa s
manufactured. [Photo by Georg e Hague]

Italy to make ar range ments for the "
Feast of Tabern acles in Fiuggi. He
ar ranged for catered lunches on the
Sabbaths an d investigated less 
expensive housing arr angements in
pensioni.

For the last day of Unleavened
Bread and the weekly Sa bba th .
April 13, Mi . Sti rk was in Athens,
G reece. After a four- hour counsel
ing session, he bapt ized a prospec
tive member, increasingmember
ship there to five.

. -~"* * *
-ilOREiiAMWOOD, - Engla~d - · : PAs:&~i'IA .; Th e:' Fest ival .

. - S~vel)i~,p~"rclnne,!,ber' iii'·'<':tSm;;< here announced that Festival
Maltn·'mev~e Passover and ser- sites reached capacity in Bonndorf,
vices on the fi i'~ day of Unleavened West Ge rmany, Cracow, Poland.and
Bread at tli~ Hal-Ferh (Ci ty of Joy) Brno, Czec hoslovakia, and can accept
holiday village, aceording to David nomoretransferapplications.
St irk, who t raveled th ere fr om If you appl ied to one of these
England . sites, you will be notified of you r

Mr. Stirk, who pastors the Lut on tr an sfer stat us by the Germa n
and Camb ridge, England. church es Ollice by May 5.
and se rves the Mediter ra ne an The Feast sites in Bredsten, Den-
brethren, said that a power failure mark; . Dunoon, Scotla nd; Pacific
duri ng the foot -washing cer emony Harbour, Fiji; and Port O'A lbret,
caused the rem ainder of the serv ice France; also reached capaci ty .

to~~:di~c~~l~~ ~~~~~;~~~oun- ok ok ok"

seled with two prospective mem- PASAD EN A - God's Ch urc h
bers. will usc an ink-jet print ing label to

From Malta, Mr . St irk wen t to personalize messages to U.S. Plain

PASADENA-Australian mail
and incom e in March were affecte d
by a confrontation between the gov
ernment of Queensland and striking
elect rical power linem e!l' and union
act ivity within the post Office, espe
cially in the Sydn ey area.

Busine sses and indu st ry were
severely rest ricted or shut down
th roughout the sta te. Millions of
dollars in business and wages were
lost . Two weeks of severe power
shortages seriously disrup ted work
at the Au str alian Office in Burleigh
Heads .

However, responses to the World
Tomorrow telecas t were the highest
on record , primar ily beca use of the
toll-free telephone number adver
t ised on the telecast (see WN . Apr il
15).

The most success ful prog ram th is
yC!U' is Ascent to Greatness, which
aired Mar ch 3 and offered Past or
Ge neral He rbe rt W . Armstr ong' s
book The United Star es and Britatn
in Prophecy. The progr am pro-

val Ollice, 300 W. Gr een St., Pasa
de na, Cali f.•9J129.

O th er inte rnat iona l t ransfers
please write by airmail to the Fest i
val Ollice, Box 2709, Auckland 1,
N ew Zea land.

ton, N :J ., church, was ordai ned a
local church elder April 6.

Ga ry Richards, student hcusing "
officer at Pasadena Amb assador
College, was ordain ed a local elder
at Sa bbath services April 20. He
serves in the Pasa dena Auditorium
P.M . church. "

Paul Shumway, a local elder in
the Oly mpia, Wash ., church, was
ordained a preaching elder Apr il 6.

Melvin Spangler, a deacon in the
Denver, Co lo., West church, was
ordained a local ch urch elder Ap ril
6.

Jobn T urner, a deacon in the St.
Joseph, Mo.,ch urch, was ordained a
local ch urch elder Ap ril 6.

Dougla s Winnaii, a local elder in
"the Providence, R .I., and Boston,
Mass., churches, was ord ained a
preac hing elder April 6.

Maurice . Yurkiw , a preaching
e lde r in th e S ask at oon, Sask.,
church, was raised to rank of pasto r
April 6.

* * *
PASADENA~ - The fi rst

. Church members in Bolivia were
baptized in April in La paz by wu
fredo Saenz, associate pastor of the
Lima and Huaraz, Pe ru, ch urc hes .

On e man is an engineer in La paz
who speaks six languages, accordi ng
to Reginald Killingley, pastor of the
two ch urc hes. He came into contact
with the Ch urch by reading the
English-language Plain Truth,

The other is an accountant with
the national airli ne who lives in
Cocha bamba. H e flies to La paz
when a minister comes to the coun
try to visit.tHe came int o contact
.with. the Church 'through LA'Pura
Verdil d,".lhe'·SpafiiSlr Plain Truth ,

By Donald J . Engle
ROTORUA, New Zeal and 

Rcto r ua, one of New Zealand 's
most famo us tourist areas "and a Fes
tival site, boasts picturesque scenery
and natur al wonders. It is set amid a
thermal reg ion of act ive geysers,
crystal springs of hot mineral water,
richly colored volcan ic craters, gli t
teri ng silica terraces and hissing
fumaro les.

This article was written by
Donald J . Eng/e, pastor of the
Hamilton. Tauranga and Rorer
rua. New Zealand. churches
and Feast of Tabernacles elder
for the Rororua sit e.

Feastgoers can enjoy lakes sur
rounded by native forest. colorful
mineral springs and scenic walks.
Rainbow and brown tro ut abound.

Tourist attractio ns are available,
along with a number of orga nized
Festival act ivities for families and
single people of all ages .

Many restaur ant s, mote ls and
hotels are within walki ng distance of
the Spo rts and Conference Cen t re,
where services will be conducted .
Many motels provide heated swim
ming pools and private thermal spa
pools, and almost all rooms are
equipped wit h kitchenettes.

Prices for meal s and housing vary
widely, which makes it possible to
enjoy the Feast withi n a wide bud get
range .
. Thedevaluationofthe New Zea

land dollar allows visitors a favor
able exchange rat e. Various opti ons '
are available for air fare and housing
packages.

U.S. and Ca nadi an brethren
should write for details to the Fest i-

PASADENA - Minis terial
Services released the following ordi
nat ions:
. George Bell Jr., Gregory Gris

wold and David Hatmaker , deaco ns
in the " Hammond, Ind., church,
were ordai ned local churc h elders
on the first day of Unleavened Bread
Ap ril 6.

Steve Burns, a deaco n in the Mid
land, Tex., chu rch, was orda ined a
local ch urch elder Apri l 6.

John Coco, a deacon in the Chica
go.Hl., West church, was ordained a
loeal",h""ch elder A~rilE: . "
, · ~ohn·J101a, a dea~h)h~lbe Tren-

. ' . ' :\~'

New Zealand -site open

for 1985Feoa transfers

PASADENA - J arosl .. Ge
bert, an official with the Czechoslo
vakian t ourist bureau CE DOK,
which ha ndles Fes t ival arrange
ments for the Brno site. mel with
Pastor Gene ral Herbert W. Arm
st rong April 16, accordi ng to Aaron
Dean, personal aide to Mr. Ar m
strong.

Me: Gebert invited Mr . Arm 
strong to . make his first visit to
Czechosl ovakia dur ing his sched 
uled Eu ropean tr ip in May .
. " Af ter some discussion M r.
Armstrong accepted and the visit is
now scheduled," sa id Jo hn Halford,
a pastor-rank minister . who at
tended the meeti ng in Mr. Arm
strong 's Hall of Administration
officehere.

Also present were Mr . Dean and
Thomas Root, Ambassador Co llege
Ge rman instructor.

Me.Gebe rt also met wit h evange 
list Ellis La Rat'ia, who serves on the
Festival Coordinati ng Team, before
leaving for New Orleans, La.
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